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¿itor Reporta 
County Tax Rolla

M ethodiat Notea Sewer Bond Election Singing Convention

^«ate »udltor, Orville 8. 
makes an Interesting 

tbe tax valuations and 
In Mills county. 

Mrt in detail says: 
nine million dollars 

111 property, or an average 
E159 lor each peraon. Is 
• the rolls of tax districts 

I eoonty.
|tLM4.400 worth of prop- 
[uKssed St an average of
jcmt of lU true value. 
Iwontles have assessment

ne from 30 to 100 per 
(their property value.
I person In Mills county 

|«ee $15 9« If the $133a«3 
’all the taxing dlatrlcts 

I county were distributed 
Average per capita In
is of all local units of 

r'nt In Texas Is $115 10 
- niy'a debt Is far less 

figure. Debts range 
' iverage for each person

Last Sunday was a gloomy 
day. It really taxed the faith
fulness of some of the saints to 
get out to services. But In spite 
of the weather, a goodly number 
showed up In due time. There 
was a very good audience at both 
the morning and the evening 
hour.

It Is markedly strange how 
people can brave the disagree
able weather to attend to their 
secular affairs, go to picture 
shows and a thousand other 
tilings, and then think that 
they might die and go to heaven 
before their time comes if they 
venture out on a disagreeable 
day to attend church. This, how
ever, is one of our poor human 
aeaknesses; has always been so. 
sne I suppose will be so to the 
end of time. So let us be pa*:?nt.

I Were It not for the patience of 
: Ce>tí with US c-rrlnp mortaU,
I there would b; plenty of ro .m 
, to rent out In heaven, aftes the 

'.ties to $400 or S500 cv.-)p|r up of matters for time 
j '^ d  eternity.

nl*s considered in ' Brother Duke. Brother Usle of 
were school dls- . per.ter City and myself were the 

and the county It-  ̂ jone representatives from Mills 
 ̂’irvest item In the Mills  ̂county at the Workers confer- 

I deb* was Independent ,„ce held at Mason last Thurs- 
|bj. dv $01 259, Mr. C ar-j jpy meeting was well rep- 

''■cd. rtsented. however, from most of
ludltor: All debt fig- the other charges In the district.

* re net Sinking funds ' "nte meetlnv wp.a not only well

Fully Explained
In the coming election on No

vi mber 30, two kinds of bonds 
are to be voted on. This is be
cause the United States govern
ment has offered to buy two 

' kinds of bonds, namely, $20,000.00 
j worth of revenue bonds and $5,- 
000.00 worth of general obliga
tion bonds.

The cost of the project is $47.- 
000.00. The grant or gift from the 
government Is $21,000.00. The 
$20.000.00 and $6,000.00 In bonds 
they offer to buy will make the 
total amount required.

In his advice to us as to how 
to proceed, the attorney for the 

I federal emergency edminlstra-
* a a a ^ ^  M J  aW^a — *

-' ducted Debt Is the ' 
' debt" and does not In- 

¡rrent warrants

if Culture Club
ay, Nov. 14, Mrs. J. A. 

(and Mrs. J. H. Randolph 
nl hostesses to club 

and a few Invited 
|ic the Hester home. The 

ere attractively arranged 
[profusion of cut flowert 

*1 shades, chrysanthe- 
Ikeing the chosen flower. 
Ipresldent. Mra J. M. 

presided over a short 
session, and among 
ngs, the Red Cross com- 

|pUn to make the annual 
^ p  drive Tuesday of 

In the absence of 
R. Randolph, who was 

' tor the afternoon, Mrs.
IM the program on Texas 

-d suthora The roll call 
ot Texas and Its beauty 

l*u unusually Interesting, 
lisa Ella Patterson favor- 
|*lth a rloUn solo, with 

Berry at the piano. 
Falrman, one of our 

wd charter members, 
’crently and sweetly The 

«In Welch and English, to 
fht of all present.

I ^  R. Hester gave as a
» Thanksgiving prayer, 

Noll Crowell.
Kate Marshall gave a 

|*etch of the life and 
f #( Grace Noll Crowell.
II U. Campbell talked on 
tilings of M P. Lanham
I latest book. "The Winds 

IVest"
[̂ loe A. Palmer supplied for 

M Thompson, who was 
finwn, giving a talk on the 

writings of J. Frank

' »pproachlng Thanksglv- 
1 was given recognition 

Iklad course, being In the 
turkey with all the 

and hot chocolate, 
5*« club members and the 

guests; Mesdames C. 
R. F. Burtner, Prank 

' touls Oartman. Marvin 
IW w. Stephen.« and J: 

REPORTER.
-o-------------

attended, but was Interesting, 
and If all will fulfill their obli
gations as they return to their 
re.'7>ectlve fields of labor, the 
year’s work will be a successful 
one along all Unw We trust this 
may be the ca."' and that we 
have the best year In the his
tory of the district.

1716 board of stewards was In- 
vl*ed to a 6 o’clock dinner In 
the home of the pastor last Fri
day evening. In addition to the 
hoard there were present also 
P 'v  Charles Nixon, the presld- 
•ng elder of the district, and his 
wife, Mrs. Joe Palmer and Mrs 
C E Bayley. We had a great 
*urhey feast, together with all 
♦hat goes with the Idea of a 
turkey dinner, and a lot of other 
things too numerous to chroni
cle. "Everything was up to now." 
to quote a rather outworn ex
pression. After an hour’s conver
sation all went home, voting It 
one of the most pleasant occa
sions In many a day.

The Red Cross drive for mem
bership Is now on. Let us not 
neglect this In any way. I trust 
that the people from all over 
the county may see the great 
need of this organization, and 
loin Its membership No calamity 
ever comes to any people upon 
the face of the earth that the 
Red Cross Is not the first to ren
der aid Two years ago, when 
the small cyclone struck the 
community on the line between 
Mills and Brown counties, the 
Ped Cross was ready to aid. 
When so many people were killed 
In Florida a few weeks ago that 
*>>p neonle could not bury them 
and had to bum their decom
posed bodies for sanitary reason, 
the Red Cross was there as soon 
as air planes could carry them 
That Is the Red Cros.s—It Is al- 
svays ready to aid. True, we did 
not use any of the Red Cross 
funds here last year. Let us pray 
that no calamity may come to 
us to make it necessary for us 
to receive aid this year. In 
heaven’s name, help the Red 
Cross. If no one should see you 

(Continued on page 8) 
------------ 0------------

tion has suggested that we vote 
$25,000.00 revenue bonds, so t'.'at, 
should the project cos*, more 
than the estimated price, we 
v.ould have f j 'ia j to finish i; 
vith. The said attorney indlcat- J 
Ing that. wh:ic the government | 
now offers to buy $20.000.00 in 
revenue bonds, it would take 
more of them If necessity re
quired it. ’That Is tiie reason the 
vote Is to be on a $25,000.00 
revenue bond Issue, instead of a 
$20.(KX).00 Issue.

Tlie $6,000.00 general obliga
tion bonds are payable out of a 
tax on real and personal pro
perty.

The $25,000.00 revenue bonds, 
or what ever amount Is pur- 
rl'.-iscd, are payable out of the 
revenues or Income of the sewer 
.‘system only, and no property tax 
shall ever be levied to pay them.

I shall be glad to give any In- 
tc -ested peraon, regardless ol 
ifeir attitude on the proposition, 
aK the information I have or can 
btaln, at any time.

Yours very truly,
F. P BOWMAN, City Sec’y.

Center City
Schoo] New»

The Mills county singers and 
j visiting leaders will hold the 
quarterly convention Sunday, 
December 1, and Saturday nlgiit 
before. Local promoters and song 
lovers have visited some of the 

 ̂otganlsed classes, urging them 
'• to attend the meeting, especially 
I the Saturday night session, when 
It Is planned to have the best 
night session ever held In the 
county.

Local "statics" visited Priddy 
last Sunday, and these splendid 
singers will be on band to help 
make this a great song conven
tion. Unfavorable weather pre
vented the visit to the class at 
Pompey, but they are planning 
to be here.

Many out-of-county leaders 
will come, and those attending 
the nlr*- ".‘.•islon should be en
tertained In Ooldthwalte homes. 
Trlcnds v-h-a will take one or 
-no; r -..■V-S may notify L. B. 
Perter, president of the conven
tion

The following classes will a t
tend both ses.slon.s- McGirk. 
Pleasant Grove, Pompey, O nter 
City, Priddy and Caradan.

Mills county friends wUI bring 
lunch for themselyes and the 
visiting leaders.

--- o ---
Goldthwaite Girl 

Honored A t Baylor

Public Funds
Now Allocated

Ipon tra«
Tuesday Study Club

let Club
Contract club met 

*!■ home of Mrs.
Airman, fflgh score was 
'•y Mra. Gene Templeton, 

[«ore by Mrs. 8. E. Clonlnger. 
. players Included Mrs. C. 

Mrs. OUford Scott. Mrs.
‘ T’aylor, Mrs. Walter Sum- 

Lucille Conro and Mrs. 
I? Saylor.

I next club meeting win be 
nntn after ‘nianke- 

REPORTER.

The Tuesday Study Club met 
on November 19 with Mrs. Joe 
Pafmer.

Mrs| Roy Wilkins gave a very 
Interesting synopsis of John 
Ersklne’s “Solomon, My Son.” 
Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson out
lined the author’s life.

Guests other than the club 
members were Slmes. W. B. 
MlUer, Jno. O. Berry, R. X Duke 
and R. M. ThoDpeon.

Pumpkin pte and coffee were 
served after tbe program. XX

Last week was the end of a 
six weeks term. School has pro
gressed very nicely, with an en
rollment of around 90. We have 
sev'-ral students coming In on 
the bus from South Bennett and 
from Payne Gap. We're very 
glad to have these pupils In our 
school.

The teachers—Mr. Womack, 
Mr. Cooke, Miss Blackwell and 
Miss Luckie—are doing their 
very best to make this the most 
iuccessful school year we’ve ever 
had.

Miss Luckie and Miss Black- 
well have organized a rhythm 
band. The pupils are very en
thusiastic over It, and are prac
ticing for a Thanksgiving pro
gram.

The Glee club girls, under 
Miss Luckle's supervision, are 
Qclng really weU. They have 
learned several new songs, and 
vlU sing at the next P.-T. A. 
orogram.

Mr. Cooke still has a lot of 
faith In his basket ball team, 
even though they are nearly all 
rrw men and very small at that. 
We Intend to have a basket ball 
tournament at the school house 
Saturday. Every team In the 
county and several from other 
counties have been Invited. Many 
Interesting things besides basket 
ball will take place, so bring 
some nickels and come to Cen
ter City Saturday.

Be sure and attend the tour
nament at Center City on Sat
urday, November 23.

We are glad to have Hulda 
Carter back with us, after an ap
pendicitis operation.

Dalpha Head, one of the mem
bers of the 10th grade clasa, has 
moved to Brown wood. Dalpha 
was a good student and we sure
ly mlM htan.

A Thanksgiving program wlU 
be given a t the school house 
Wednesday evening, Itor. 3$.

DonVforget to be present Sat
urday at the basket ball tooma-

XX

BELTON, Nov. 18.—Miss Vir
ginia Bowman, Ooldthwalte, was 
recently accepted by Historlcal- 
Phlla, senior social organization 
at Mary Hardln-Baylor, and was 
Initiated Saturday night. Mem
bers of this organization are 
chosen tor their scholarship, per
sonality and Interest In the de
velopment of their activities.

Initiation was preceded by a 
•erles of formal receptions given 
by both senior organisations, af
ter which the girls are accepted 
and pledging followed. Histori
cal Phlla is nearly fifty years 
old and has been a leading or
ganization on the campus since 
the college was first moved to 
Belton.

Miss Bowman, who is a soph
omore In Mary Hardln-Baylor, Is 
student assistant In botany de
partment.

------------ o ------------
A Broken Arm

Mrs. R. E. Ross had tbe mls- 
fc'+iine to break one bone In her 
It.'- arm, Just above the wrist, 
when she started to enter a car 
In the driveway at her home 
Monday morning. As she step
ped on the running board the 
car accidentally .started, and she 
wtui thrown to the ground, with 
her weight on the arm. She was 
hurried to an X-ray at Brown- 
wood and the broken bone waz 
found to have been set properly, 
and she was able to return home 
■hat afternoon. She Is suffering 
•¡onslderable pain from the In
jury. but It is believed she will 
■jon be fully recovered.

First Contributor

I Judge R. J. Gerald has re
ceived information from the ad
ministrator of public work funds 
that the county’s application for 
financing several projects has 
been approved. These appro
priations include $33,000 for sani
tary systems for the schools In 
the county, $38,310 for Improve
ment of lateral roads In the 
county. Tbe warrant for this last 
amount has been forwarded to 
the administrator In San An
tonio, and should reach the 
county treasury In due course of 
business.

A work order has also been re
ceived for precinct No. 3, which 
carries an aproprlatlon of $12,- 
102.

Apprc'.'al has been made of an 
appropriation for $9,253 for road 
improvement In precinct No. 1 
and $14,439 for road Improve
ment In precinct No. 4.

The work orders have not been 
received for precincts 1 and 4, 
but It Is expected In the near 
future.

An appropriation for Oold
thwalte street work has also 
been approved.

When all of the.« projects get 
under way prosperity will have 
returned to Mills county In a btgi 
'.^ay. for there has already beeni 
0 ■♦mt Impro’’''r ’'?nt In business! 
Hffalrs.

Baptist Reminder
My subject Sunday morning 

will be "The Christian founda
tion." Sunday night tbe subject 
will be "A personal question." 
We invite you to be present at 
all our services. Remember the 
hours;

Sunday school; 10;00 
Preaching; 11;00 
B. T. U.: 6:00 
Preaching: 7:00 
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day evening at 7;00.
FRANKLIN E. 8WANNER.

Farmer« And
Teacher« M eeting

Athen« Social

Priddy School

L. M. Stephens of Lometa was 
the first to contribute at the 
Trent State bank In this city for 
the Will Rogers memorial fund. 
W. C. Dew Is the representative 
In this county for the collection 
cf these donations, and those 
wishing to contribute can de
posit the amount In the Trent 
State bank at ar y time. Mr. 
Stephens Is a leading citizen of 
Lometa and manager at that 
place for Stallings 8t Co. 

-------------o------------

Time does not drag on the 
l'.ands of vocational agriculture 
oiudents In the Priddy high
.>c iiOOl.

Under the supervision and In- 
;*>uctlon of P. A. Woodul, voca- 
11. nal agriculture advisor, the 
•' vs have been carrying out a 
r .ram of work in Increasing 
t. .ir skill In mastering many 
; .'ferent farm problems and 
j'bs.

The agriculture building was 
loft as a hull after construction, 
wlilch was put In working order 
by the agriculture boys In the 
fc.-m of building equipment 
rhclvca, painting th? building on 
the l.Tslde and outside, making 
a concrete floor and porch, fit
ting and repairing windows and 
old furniture, and doing general 
repair work about the other 
school buildings, which saves the 
community many dollars In re
pair bills.

Second, the agriculture boys 
helped the farmers of this dis
trict In the vaccination of their 
hoes for the dreaded and fatal 
disease, hog cholera. The In
structor held a post mortem on 
one of the affected anímala 

Third, there has been apprend- 
mately 13,000 yards of terrace 
lines run. and the boys still have 
more land to be terraced than 

- • been terraced 
"nie boys are flr.«t taught the 

lamentáis and theory of the 
f'CTcnt skills In class, and are 

♦ siren out on the fields to put In 
practice what they have been 
taught. REPORTER.

------------ o------------
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The G arden Club
Tne Garden club will have 

their next meeting December IS. 
and all members are urged to 
be planning Inexpensive ChrUS- 
mas wreaths and other decora- 
tlcns to be on exhibition at the 
romln« meetln«, as the decora
tions are to be graded and used 
for Christmas. Also everybody to 
asked to save flower seed of 
»very kind, bat eepeelally mom- 
lav ^ory seed.

We be"ln our revival meeting 
; ext Sunday morning. The 

-” ''r will preach at both serv- 
Sunday Rev. Lee P. Phillips 

of Coleman will arrive Monday. 
iP.d will do the preaching 
throughout the rest of the meet
ing. Brother Phillips Is serving 
his third year as pastor at Cole
man. where he has done a great 
work with the church; and is 
doing splendid work as president 
of the north-west tone of the 
Nasarene Young People’s i 
cUty. We Invite the eo-operaUon 
of an tbe team in this revival 
effort.

The north-east zone rally wU 
be held at Tbmple next Thnrsday 
(Thanksgiving). Hereafter U>e 
Ooldthwalte ehnrch win be con
nected arlth that sone. We urge 
a large attendance of oar local 
chareh and h tm t» .

The time bad come again 
when the Athens class of the 
First Baptist church was to en
joy another social hour to
gether.

Mrs. J. V. Cockrum, our chair
man ol the entertaining com
mittee, never gets too busy or 
tired to plan something nice 
and different for our monthly 
social meetings.

This time we were all to meet 
at the Royal cafe and enjoy an 
oyster supper and then go to the 
pastorium, where Brother and 
Sister Swanner were going to 
entertain for the remainder of 
the evening.

Mr. Lamar McLean, the pro
prietor of the Royal cafe, had 
everything In r‘'adiness upon our 
arrival. i ;  .ysters were sim
ply grand, and i.'.e 'en-l-e .and 
court..sy that w . e:;’; ‘‘'•J ; 
each and everyone cauld not 
have been excelled 

Before lea'vlng the cafe Mrs.
- m a.'-’-cd ‘ -lass to give 

Mr McLean a rising vote of 
’harla« and a.' d him every 
effort was very much appr-' 
dated.

Upon arriving at the pestor- 
lum, we were met at the door by 
Grandpa and Grandma Jones 
• Jessie Kathryn Saiisom and 
Tom Toland).

The scene was an old country 
home, where Grandpa and 
Grandma Jones had lived for 
many years, and their city cous
ing, aunts and uncles were com
ing to visit them. Thg members 
of the Jones family were very 
talented, and did their best to 
entertain their guests, showing 
the family album, taking their 
pictures In family group and 
plaj'lng William Tremble toe. 
Even to little Cousin Peggy Ann 
Jones, who played her part per
fectly In helping to entertain 
the city folks.

Close by Grandpa and Grand
ma Jones lived some very fa
mous pickaninnies, who con
tributed their part to help enter
tain the Jones’ guests by sing
ing several numbers of negro 
spiritual songs. *

While we were all bursting our 
sides laughing, there came a rap 
at the door. Someone out l  
front wanted to get married 
Bro. Pvv-anner calmly walked tc 
the door, down the side walk 
■Rhlle all the rest "fell ou* ’ 
wanting to get a glimpse of the 
happy couple and to hear the 
marriage vows. When everyone 
had gotten perfectly quiet? to our 
surprise It was none other than 
Cousin Floyd Jones and Mildred 
Coldwell.

We all gathered back In the 
living room to have a .short bus
iness session before we ad
journed.

As our “presidents," Mr. and 
Mrs R E Clements, could not be 
with us, Mrs Tate took charge, 
and called the house to order. 
Mr. Toland preoented to our new 
teacher. Judge B. B Anderson, 
a beautiful table, to be placed 
In the Athens room to put his 
Bible and reference books on. 
We are indeed fortunate to se
cure this good man as oar teach
er. An down throogh the yean 
he has been a faithful soldier of 
tbe erasa liai\y are tbe times 
he has $ lm i of his time, talent 
and means for tbe oo-«olnc of 
Christ'S ktncdoBi. Be Is one of 
the piDare of oar e h a r^  that 

fOan ttmied paae •)

Responding to a call by tbe 
county agent, 80 farm en and 6 
teachers met In tbe district court 

j room last Saturday to discuai 
community organisation for the 
purpose of promoting farm and 
home Improvement. Tbe pro
gram Includes teracln«, poultry, 
heme orchards and bsttar pbuit- 
Ing seed. Short talks IndoafeiiC 
the program were mads k$r 
Profs. O'Neal. Duren, RoMniM. 
V.Tmeth, Ollmore and W asnr- 
nian and by W. C. Johneon, J. W. 
Brinks, B. P Hurdle and othsnL 

County Agent Weaver visited 
several communities, this week 
In an effort to Interest teacbets 
and farmers In this program.

-o-
Csrnival And

T ournam ent
On Saturday, Nov. 23. there 

will be an all day basket ball 
tournament and carnival at the 
Center City school.

Eight senior and five junior 
teams are expected to try for 
honors on the local ball court. 
Although the season is early for 
fans of this fast game, several 
crack teams are already In 
shape to furnish some real 
thrills for the spectators.

Each team Invited has been 
requested to name a sponsor 
from the girls of Its home school, 

.d this snonscr will particípate 
m a contest for the most popu
lar girl of the county. A nice 
orize will be given the lucky 

■ ing lady.
Various types of entertain

ment will be available at the 
several booths of the car’-lval. 
Sandwlche les, cakes and c  '•  
fee will ' sold by tbe ladle 
Center City P-T, A., who a.*’ 
sponsoring the event. XX

-------------o------------
JMnior A rt

And Civic Club
The Junior Art and Civic club 

met Wednesday, November 1$. 
at the home of Mrs. W. A.

As Mrs. John Schooler « as 
called out of town. Mrs. Jake 
Saylor was e’.eeltd f~ a-litant 
sponsor. MLss Oeraldli e Burnett 
was elected as corres>Dndlng 
secretary, and Miss Charlene 
Brun was elected as parlUmen- 
terlan. The president, Mra Her
man Richards, also appointed 
various committees.

The program committee pre
sented a calendar of prog’-ams 
fer the coming year.

Tlie program of the day was 
In honor of the memory of WU’ 
Rogers.

Leader Mis -  le McDe.inctt 
1V1U Rogers quotations; Club 

members.
"Off Somewhere" by Gr-'n,.- 

land Rice: Geraldine Burnett 
"Bill, He’s StUl Flying, ’ by Ir 

vln Cobb' Elsie McDermc’t 
C, ■ Club members
Delicious refreshmi 'ts eor,"'st- 

Ing of cakes and coffee, with 
covboy hats as favors. were 
served to club members and Miss 
Alva Lee Seawall. REPORTER.

Bridge P arty
Thursday evening Mr * d •»■'S. 

O. H Yarborough e n tc ’ i a 
number of friends wMb * ' re
at their lovely home on F ith 
Reynolds street. The rece Mon 
.mite and dining room were 
beautifully adorned with silver 
baskets of lovely fall flower.';.

Six tebles of players were soon 
engrossed In the ever fascinat
ing game. At the close of the 
evening It was found Mrs. A. H. 
Sn 1th had scored high for the 
ladies, and Bari Sammy for 
gentlemen. Each was present 
a trophy for their proflcleoey 
the art o( playtiic bridge.

A dellcloas Mlad plate 
served. At a late hoar the 
retactently departed, than 
the Tsihotnagfaa for a

' .V 'ük.' -
,
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NOTICE o r  SANTTAKT 8BWEK
SYSTEM REVENUE BOND 
ELECTION.

The state of Texaa.
County of Mills.

City of Ooldthwalte.
' To the resident qualified prop

erty tax paylns voters of the 
city of Ooldthwalte, Texas; 
Take notice that an election 

will be held in the city of Oold
thwalte, Texas, on the SOth day 
of November, A. D. 1935, on the 
proposition and at the place 
more iiarticularly set forth In 
the election order adopted by the 
city council on the 13th day of 
November, A. D. 1935, which Is 
as follows:

Beeolution an d  O rder
By the city council of the city 

of Ooldthwalte, Texas, calling an 
election on the question of the 
Issuance of Twenty five Thou
sand ($35,000 00) Dollars, rev

SO trni BENNETT
(In ten d ed  fo r la s t WMk)

0:4 O cT on  31 oi lost year. Henry Ford 
announced his intenboa to build a million 
Ford V-8e in 1935. We are pleased to re
port that this goal -«rets reached in exactly 
•on months instead oi a hill year.

One million cars and trucks is on ira- 
pressiTe lotoL But figures by themselves 
tam<m nothing. It is what they represent 
that counts. Selling a V-8 at a low price 
b o s  brought a  new kind oi automobile

within reach oi the people. Producing It 
has provided steady work ior hundreds 
oi thousands oi men in the Ford plants, in 
associated industries and on the iomi.

These million Ford V-8 cors and trucks 
have helped to make things better oil 
oround In the first ten months oi 1935 the 
Ford Motor Company poid out in the 
United States alone. SI40,119.326^)0 in 
wages and $523.111,389.00 ior materials.
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TW SEW  POBO V -l FOB 1I3C IS NOW ON DISPLAY. THE CAB THAT LED A U  OTKEBS IN 1935 
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Buddy Robertson spent Sat 
urday night with Gladys Wad- 
deU.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henry 
and son. Ode Tounget, of Miles 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Stuck

Mr. and Mrs. Stuck spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Scuiderson and Mr. Ewing.

Allen Dsryne Moreland spent 
the week end with Bobby Jo 
Long.

Mrs. Ben Crawford and family 
spent Sunday In the O. C. Price 
home.

Faye Stuck, Juanita Sander
son and Barbee Jernigan spent 
Saturday night with MUly 
Prances Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. BdUn, Mr: 
and Mrs. George HIU and family 
spent Sunday In Ira Hutchings’ 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Oeddys 
of Lampasas spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robert
son spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Brown.

Mrs. C. Warren and Grandma 
Warren spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Brown.

Christine and Norma Jean 
HIU spent Saturday night with 
James Nesrton and Herschel 
Hutchtnga

Mr and Mrs WIU IdarshaU of 
Cottonwood. Arlx, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. C H. Sanderson 

Barbee Jemlgan spent the 
week end with Juanita Sander
son.

w  H. Stuck has a new car.
Mr and Mrs. Donis Puller 

caUed in the W. L. Stuck home 
a while Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Skeet Pterson 
have moved to the R. D. Norton 
place at Trigger Mountain.

Mary Zoe and Betty Jo Bums 
of Oklahoma City are here to 
spend the winter with their 
aunt, Mrs. C. O. Norton.

The Happy Hour elnb sset 
with Mrs. C. O. Norton. The elnb 
will meet srlth Mrs. O. C. Price 
on November M.

enue bonds for the purpose of 
financing a portion of the cost 
of costructing a sanitary sewer 
system In said city, and the 
pledging of the revenues of the 
system to the payment thereof. 

Whereas, there Is necessity for 
the construction of a sanitary 
sewer system for the city of 
Ooldthwalte, Texas; and 

Whereas. It Is considered to be 
to the best Interest of the city 
that a portion of the cost of con
structing such a system be fi
nanced by the issuance of rev
enue bonds, payable solely from 
and secured by an exclusive first 
lien on and pledge of the rev
enues of the sanitary sewer sys
tem to be constructed, after de
ductions for reasonable opera
tion and maintenance expenses, 
aU In accordance with the provi
sions of articles 1111-1118 both 
Inclusive, of the 1925 revised 
civil statutes of Texas, as an.end- 
ed. and In no wise supported by 
an ad valorem or other tax on 
peoperty in the city; and 

Whereas, the city councU 
deems It necessary and proper 
that the question of the Issuance 
of such revenue bonds be sub
mitted to the qallfted electors 
of said city.

Therefore, be It resolved and 
ordered by the city council of the 
city of Ooldthwalte, Texas;

1. That "an election be held on 
the SOth day of November, A. D. 
1935. at which election the fol- 
losdng proposition shall be sub
mitted: to-srlt; “Shall the city 
council of the city of Oold
thwalte, Texas, be authorized to 
Issue Tsrenty-flve Thousand 
($25.000.00) dollars, revenue 
bonds of the said city maturing 
serially over a period of years, 
not to exceed thirty-five (35). 
bearing Interest at the rate of 
four (4) per centum per annum 
payable .semi-annually, for the 

} purpose of financing a portion 
of the cost of constructing a san
itary sewer system In said city; 
and to provide for the payment 
of principal and Interest on said 
bonds by (hedging the net rev
enues from the operation of aald 
sanitary sewer system.”

2. That said election shall be 
held at the within said city, and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers 
thereof, to-srlt:

J. S. BOWLES,
Presiding Judge,

L. B. ASHLEY, Judge, 
LUenJE (X>NRO. Clerk, 
LUCILE PATRMAN, Clerk.

3. That aald election shall be 
held under the provisions of, and 
in accordance with the laws gov
erning the Issuance of municipal 
bonds in cities as provided In 
general laws of the state of 
Texas, and only qualified elec
tors,. who osm taxable property 
In the city and who have dulv

I rendered the same for taxation 
shall be qualified to vote 

All votera, who favor the prop
osition to Issue the said bonds, 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots, the followinf' 
words: “Fbr the Issuance of 
sewer system revenue bonds, and 
the pledging of revenues of the 
sanitary sewer system to the 
payment thereof.” And those 
opposed to the proposition to 
Issue the said bonds shall have 
srritten or printed on their bal
lots. the words: "Against the Is- 
fusnee of sewer system revenue 
bonds, and the pledging of the 
revenues of the aanltary sewer 
system to the payment thereof ”

4. ■n»at a copy of this resolu
tion and order, sivr-d hv th ' 
Ujaver^of s^d  city and stte.s^i*

There were about thirty pres
ent at Sunday school, which was 
quite an Increase from the last 
Sunday. We are glad^ for so 
many to take part, and It Is 
hoped that good Interest will be 
shown by each member.

Miss Ruby D. Kuykendall vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
Kuykendall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Perry 
and Donald Ray Perry visited 
with her mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Montgomery, a while Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer has been 
quite sick the past week, but Is 
able to be up at this time.

Guests In the M L. Casbeer 
home during Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs J. H English. Mr and 
Mrs. R. R. CIsus, all of Port 
Worth; Mrs Morgan Stacy, Mrs 

■ ( J T. Morris and daughter, Dor-

CBNI BB POINT
(In ten d ed  fo r la s t week)

^4’*̂ 4BANT oboi
(Intended for Ust

othy Eunice. Gloria Armstrong 
Matt Casbeer, Prank Bennlng- 
fleld, Mesdames Clyde Peather- 
ston and Elton Hartón, Miss 
Evelyn Covington and Town
send Perry and family.

Bruce Scott visited srlth Miss 
Leona Dennis Saturday night 
and again Sunday.

Joe Adams and wife spent sev
eral days last week visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kuy
kendall and her brother, Bed
ford Kuykendall, and wife.

Little George Wayne Feather- 
ston. who was brought home two 
weeks ago. Is Improving fine, and 
has been able to alt up some. 
Miss Evelyn Covington Is stay
ing with the Peatherstons, help
ing care for him. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Smith sat until bed time 
In this home Saturday night.

Vola Belle Scrlvner left last 
week for Brownwood, where she 
has a job.

Matt Casbeer and family spent 
Sunday In the Albert HIU home. 
They also called for a few min
utes with his mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs B R Casbeer:

Amos Herrington and family 
moved several weeks ago. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Southerland have 
moved on the Herrington place.

Morgan Stacy and children ate 
dinner with Clyde Peatherston 
and famUy Sunday. Callers In 
this home during the afternoon 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fletcher 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
English. Mr. and Mrs R. R 
Claus, Mrs. Morgan Stacy, Prank 
Bennlngfleld and Matt Casbeer 
and family. Bton Horton and 
family from Caradan spent Sun
day night and Monday In this 
home.

Walter Simpson and family 
visited In the Dan Covington 
home a while Friday night.

Mesdames W. T. Simpson, Joe 
Adsnu, J, 8 Kuykendall, Pearl 
Shipman and M. L. Casbeer and 
Misses Ruby Kuykendall and 
Evelyn Ck)vlngton visited Mrs 
Bedford Kuykendall Wednesday 
aftp-noon.

D, n Covington was on the 
stek list Sunday. ROSE BUD.

as proper notice of said election 
The mayor 1s authorized and. 

directed to cause this notice of 
the election to be published In 
some newspaper of general clr 
culatton published In said city on 
the same day In each of two sue 
cesslve weeks. The date of the 
first publication shall be not 
less than fourteen full days 
prior to the date of said election.

Passed and approved on this, 
the 13th day of November, A 
D„ 1935.
(Seal) H. G. BODKIN,

Mayor of the City of Oold
thwalte, Texas.

Attest: P. P. BOWMAN,
City Secretary, City of Oold

thwalte, Texas.

N e r r o u ,  W eak  W om an 
S oon AD R ight

”1 bad ragslar ttiaklng spells troas 
nenroosnees," writes Mrs. Oors Sea- 
ders. at Paragould. Ark. n  wm aU 
ntn-down sad cramped at my ttnie 
nattl I would bavetofotobed. After 
my first botUs s( Oardul. I was bst- 
tsr. 1 kept taking Oardul and soon 
I was aQ itgIR. The shaking quit 
snd I did not etamp I tsit wntldi 
better. I giws Oardul to my daugfo- 
lar wbe wsa In about tbs saasa ooo- 
dttton knd sbs was «on aO rtstu.”

The young folks enjoyed sing
ing St the school bouse Sunday 
night.

Most everyone Is about to get 
their cotton out now. The 
weather has been most too bad 
for the last few days to make 
much progress in picking cotton. 
Jack Frost surely did visit In a 
big sray for his first trip of the 
season. The freeae got all the 
nice, fresh tomatoes everyone 
was enjoying so much this fall.

Mr and Mrs Herman Cox and 
son of South Bennett and Mrs. 
Julia Taylor and children visited 
In the L. L. Puller home at Gor
man Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. V Leverett and 
little son of San Saba spent Sat
urday night and Sunday In the 
Will Spinks home.

Miss Besse Hutchings called on 
Faye French Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Adeline Spinks Is spend
ing a few daya this week srlth 
her sister. Mrs. Will Harmon.

The club met Thursday after- 
n(x>n, after being ailent for sev
eral meetings, because of fall 
work, with Mmes. Harvey and 
Warren Wilson. Only about eight 
regular members and four vls- 
Itora were present. Others were 
unable to attend because of bad 
roads and sreather. The after
noon eras spent In quilting a 
butterfly quUt for Mrs Warren 
Wilson. The club also gave her 
a kitchen shower. Delicious re
freshments were served. The 
next meeting will be held with 
Mrs Chester Williams on Thurs
day afternoon. November 31. All 
members sre urged to come and 
bring your thimbles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Jones 
and Mrs. Marie Hudson of 
Zephyr and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Baton and daughter, Mary Elisa
beth. of MuUln, also Bill James, 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
In the C. A. Williams home.

We had another wedding lif 
our community Saturday. Mias 
Alva Spinks and Hubert Scrlv
ner were married Saturday af
ternoon. Bro. Swanner perform
ing the ceremony. They were ac
companied by Misses Adeline 
Spinks, sister of the bride, and 
Miss nia Scrlvner, sister of the 
groom. This is the fourth one 
of our community girls to marry 
in the last three or four months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scrlvner have the 
best wishes of all their friends 
for a happy wedded Ufe.

Mrs. Verne Prench attended 
the Naxarene young folks assem
bly at San Angelo over the week 
end.

Misses Eva and JuUa Dee Fal
lon entertained their friends 
with a party Friday night.

Mrs. Johnnie T’aylor and Patsy 
Nelle and Mrs. Conner and LUlle 
called a while Sunday afternoon 
In the WWlIllanvs home.

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
Friday night with Faye French.

Mrs. Herman Cox and J, E. 
visited her mother, Mrs, Taylor, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Harmon and 
' girls and Mr and Mrs. Joe An
derson visited In the Joe Spinks 
home Sunday

The community gave Mrs. Julia 
Taylor a surprise birthday party 
Thursday night. At an early 
hour, car loads of people stormed 
the house and yard. Soon every
one got the party games going, 
and everything was full of gaiety 
when Miss LucUIe Taylor pre
sented her mother with a beauti
fully lighted birthday cake, 
baked by Mrs. Johnnie Taylor, 
and a lovely box fuU of nice 
handkerchiefs from Mrs. Tay
lor’s many friends. Several other 
nice gifts were received also. 
’The cake was cut and passed out 
before the crowd bid Mrs. ’Tay
lor good-bye. Everyone present 
reported a fine time.

MLm Faye French spent Sat
urday night with Ola BeUe 
Williams.

Mks. Warren Wilson vMted 
home folks Sunday. She also 
railed In the Joe Spinks home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Clifford Hammond spent 
Friday with her mother. Mrs. 
Fred Daris. BO-PBBP.

After the cold snap ul 
of the week, everyone ls| 
Ing the sunshine.

’The weather was so baj 
day that not much wo 
done at the cemetery 
Several vUltors were thoj 
out of the county, but sp 
day visiting 

Tom Collier and fsmilj 
town spent Sunday wltS 
Covington and family.

Prof. Williams, Miss 
and Anna Shaw attf'r.d 
footbaU game at town ; 
temoon.

J. J. Vlrden visited hi 
Sunday.

Tom Irwin spent Sund  ̂
with W P. Vlrden.

MLsse.s Novaleen and 
Berry and ’Troy Berry .=[ 
week end with home la 

Clark Miller and ferni 
the week end with Jack 1 
family near Comanche 

C. N Berry and ftmi'.j 
at Moline last Sunday.

Mrs Chas Hall spentj 
days at Moline visiting 

Mrs. W. F. Vlrden anl 
Lewis Covington tfteii 
quilting at Mrs Dalbert] 
Wednesday afternoon.

Elam Berry and wlfe,| 
Mrs Arthur Robbiru 
Marvin Nlsbet’s Mondaij 

Harvey Jeffery has t  
Clark Miller has a ncwcj 
one since he went 
week.

W. P. Vlrden and fnini 
Sunday with Mrs CoV.j 
Star.

Mrs. Ben Parker, Will I 
and R. M Wooley of ] 
spent Monday at the 
working and visiting reH 
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’The holiday rates for| 

papera are now in effe 
of them have already c.| 
tlce that the rates will 
drawn on the last day I 
month. ’They may oh.ij 
plan, but the Eagle h| 
authority at this time 
the special rate past thj 
This special rate Is thej 
last year, and those w*i 
their subscriptions to t) 
through the Eagle odlf 
urged to send in the ar 
once, as the rate Is mlehj 
to be withdrawn. You 
by a combination sut 
for any dally and the E4 
your subscription to anj 
dallies Is solicited at thlj 
no matter whether von 
subscribe or renew for tl 
or take advantage of t̂  
bing rate.
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[ SOPHUMORE CLASS

|i^  a sophomore, George 
who made the touch- 

: the game Friday. George 
r, - hard In all the games 
hope he will continue 

I the reat of this aeaaon. 
kjeasons to come. All other 
1 oc our team and auh- 
[ are equally appreciated 

lela-u
tLore waa getting uneaay 

when a report waa made 
IT rlaas that a number 

‘?r> had been killed. After 
IT. inquiry, she decided 

■ r. -vvement did not apply 
It happened In

HONOR ROLL

because

^lies of Lometa waa a 
[ Clara Smith Monday

«TIPLE CHOICE TEST

. s’udy hall might appro- 
be called the (aaylum. 

r»T. theatre).
Clonlnger la a (phllan- 
protoaoan).

I o';antaatlon of great re
in the high school (band, 

baseball team).
Smith la a (aclentlat. 

: bf'lng, book).
.^nlor class la swamped 

r«ta. girls, poets), 
ary Digest readers turn 
Forelcn News. Spice of 

oics In Brief > 
farorlte sport In G H S.

basket ball, football), 
farorlte school night la 
 ̂ Thnnday, Tuesday).
: buses are (roomy.

Í).
freshmen girls hare a 

[good time, secret).
------o---------------

(KSGITDKi DAT

I president of the United 
! and the goremors of the 
: states usually name the 
barjsiay In Norember

!iring Day In the aum- 
: 1821,the Pilgrim Fathera. 

[landing at Plymouth, had 
Fpoor harrest; but the In- 
leame to their rescue by 

1 with them, and by teach- 
'tn what seeds to plant 

|wben and how to plant 
Aher their next harvest.

I Dthcred together and
Ood for what He had 

• them.
»bgivlng Day waa recom- 

annually taiy obngress 
t the Revolutionary war. It 
iftr diaconUnoed from 1874 

[1178, when congress recom- 
* President Washington to 

I a day of Thanksgiving for 
kfitt'.n of the constitution 
' atates. Washington. In 

|»|ain appointed a Thanks- 
! Day upon the suppression 

tion. President Mad- 
|iior. recommendation from 

named a Thanksgiving 
[k 1815 In honor of peace. 

Lincoln n a m e d  
''Ing Days In ’863 and 

(iDd recommended that 
held annually. Since 

Îhar.lcsglTing Day has been 
event.

fkilding of a Thanksgiving 
year may seem, to 
make this celebration 

”***’*ADt than the first 
^̂ '̂ >1S, Which were only 
honor of great events. 

_^anksglvlnf Day to be 
on November 28. 1935. U 
M Important as the first 

flvlBf. We should take 
of this, our national 

•I. to expresa graUtnde to 
‘ *or bestowing upon ns. be- 
‘i many Individual blessings.
^W vlle^  of

**vor»d of nations.

Primary and grammar school, 
second month:

First grade: Arthur Lee Sale, 
Celesta Peck. Dorothy Nell 
Pearce, Janie Ruth Simpson, Ola 
Mae HUllard. Frances Kauhs, 
Mary Lou Long, Gloria Oatis, 
James Ralph McKee. Jamqi 
Smith, Walter Summy, Delma
Jean Lockhart. Floyd Vaughn. 
Violet Harris, Betty Fae Ray, Lo- 
rene Richardson, lAary Alice 
Smith.

Second grade: Louise Mason. 
Dorothy Nell Tyson, Mary Helen 
Pearce, Benols Karnes, Charles 
Fcatherston. David Sparkman, 
Robert Earl Simpson. Douglas 
Collier.

Third grade: Allan Horton.
Monte Swataell. Oulda Gray, 
Vtacalee Long. Pansy Marie 
Long, Patricia Stephens. Mary 
Am Miller.

Fourth grade: O. H. Bennie,
Christine Davis. Mary Nell Ep
person. Li-julse Fisher, Adelaide 
Holland, Bobble Obenhaus. Patsy 
Shaw, Melmoth Stokes. Jimmie 
Caraway, Velma Fox. Mary 
Henry, Nova Mae Pearce, 
Georgia Porter, Peggie Berry 

Fifth crade. Walter Bryant. 
Wm Arthur Cline. Bobble Fair- 
man Rosemary Hargett, Nelma 
Rhea Perry. Madeline Porter, Lu
cille Sheppard, Louise Skipper, 
BllUe Jo Sparkman. Zeldm Stew
art. Dorothy Marie Wolff, Eunice 
Wrinkle. Doris York 

Sixth grade: Aggie Forehand. 
Theda Fae Grantham. Orvll 
Anna Greathouse Wanda Faulk
ner. Barbara Walden. Evelyn 
Kauhs. Catherine Epperson. Rex 
Tullos. Blondell Berry, Floyd 
Ransom. Jr„ Mary Allah Bryant. 
Imarhea Henry, Coke Long. Nat- 
iUe Berry, Marjorie Fox. Alma 
R«y. James Harlan Collier, Earl 
Hunt. Corle McDaniel. Doris 
Johnson. LoUle Obenhaus. Doris 
Ray Shaw, Elaine Collier, Doris 
Childreas. Phil SwatzeU, Gloria 
Shaw.

Seventh grade: Harriet Allen. 
Wanda Bledsoe, Pat Chandler, 
Mary Louise McGirk. Gerald 
Peck. WUda Bledsoe. Louise 
Booker, Gloria Dyas. Orville 
Huffman. Beryl Van Roberts. 
Ehrclyn Shepard. Aubrey Smith. 
Vemadlne Warren. Glenn Col
lier, Dimple Eakln. Magdalene 
Long. Ellen Sheppard. J. T. 
Soules Norma Tyson. Rex Col
lier.

Straight "A” Cards 
First grade- Arthur liCe Sale, 

Debna Jean Lockhart.
Fourth grade; Jimmie Cara

way. Velma Pox. Mary Heruy, 
Nova Mae Pearce, Georgia Por
ter.

Fifth grade; Nelma Rhea 
Perry, Madeline Porter, Billie Jo 
Sparkman. Doris York.

Sixth grade; LolUe Obenhaus. 
Natalie Berry, Imarhea Henry. 
Catherine Epperson.

Seventh grade; Harriet Allen. 
Wanda Bledsoe. Pat Chandler. 
Mary Louise McGirk. Gerald 
Peck.

On Tuesday, November 12, the 
ParentTeachers Association met 
In regular session 

A very InieresUng program was 
given. The boys' and girls' glee 
clubs of grammar school com 
bined sang two numbers with 
Aubrey Harris Smith accom
panying. Patsy Stevens read 
"The Dance of the Dolls” and 
Lottie Belle Hester read "Seeing 
the Baseball Game ”

Brother Duke gave a talk on 
"The home, the school and the 
church,” which was not only 
very Interesting, but also very 
beneficial. There is no greater 
responsibility or opportunity 
that can come to an Individual 
than that of establishing right 
Ideals In the home, for It Is the 
very base upon which the whole 
nation must rest. Then, there Is 
the great responsibility of the 
church, for It Is the agency that 
Injec’s those higher and better 
sentiments Into the individual, 
thus making for higher moral 
character. The school has then 
the greatest task—that of train
ing Intellectually and socially. 
Directing the minds of youth, 
according to Brother Duke. Is a 
calling of great responsibility. 
Each teacher, preacher and par
ent has a definite part In mak
ing our future civilisation.

In busines sseaslon the treas
urer reported a balance of about 
one hundred and slxty-flve dol
lars To the present, there are 
one hundred and nineteen paid 
members.

Thanks were expressed to all 
tnose, whether present or absent, 
who helped to make the hallow- 
e’en carnival a success. Miss 
Harrison's section of the first 
grade was given a prise for hav
ing nearest one hundred per 
»♦r.t attendance In the parade. 
Miss ElUs' division of the first 
grade was given a prise for hav
ing the best get-up In the pa
rade Special mention was made 
of Mrs Dr Mills and Mrs. Walter 
R'-nimy, who entertained all first 
grnde mothers and created 
-T-ong them an Interest In the 
school and Parent-Teachers Aa- 
-oclatlon. Consequently, the first 
■’fade tied with the seventh for 
the attendance prize this month. 
The first grade also won a prise 
for having one hundred per 
'•"nt paid up members 

Remember: Second Tuesday of 
December.

--------------- o---------------

memory. Miss Grace Patterson; 
director of choral singing, Mrs 
Doris Carothers! director of 
•story telling, Mias Fannie Luckie; 
director of one act play. Mrs 
Sparks Big ham; director of wild 
flower contest, Geraldine
Fry

The exact date for the county 
meet was not set, though It will 
be held some time In March. It 
will be a fine thing Indeed If all 
the schools In the county will 
start now to training their pupils 
for participation In the various 
contests

-----------o-

rOUNTY INTERSTHOLASnr
LEAGUE ORGANIZES

At a recent meeting of the 
Mills county teachers associa
tion. held In the achool auditor
ium at Goldthwaite, the Inter- 
scholastic League organization 
for the year was perfected. The 
following officers were elected: 

Director general. A. H. Smith; 
director of debate. Tolbert Pat
terson; director of declamation, 
Mias Lois blackwell: director of 
extemporaneous speech, T. P. 
Clem; director of spelling. Miss 
Oleta Fisher; director of essay 
writing, Horace Cook; director 
of athletics. S. E. Clonlnger; di
rector of music memory. Miss 
Ntta Swindle; director of picture

The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too hirfre 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receire 

erery  courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

SHOW SPONSORED BY
GLEE CLUB A SUCCESS

The picture show, “Redheads 
on Parade,” which was sponsored 
by the Glee club, turned out to 
be a great succeu. Not only was 
the show an interesting' one, but 
between the shows the Glee club 
presented a very enjoyable pro
gram On the pragran. were the 
following numbers;

Two selections: Girls Glee club 
Two selections: A chorus of 

private pupils of Mr.- Sullivan. 
A dance: Miss Brummagem 
A dance: Aileen and Jeanette 

Martin
A quar'et: Mlsse. Charlene

Brim, Ima Bayley, Mrs Sullivan 
nd Woody Saylor.
A dance; Mrs. Wli; Woody 
A song: Boys’ Glee club 
A dance: Connie Trent 
Redheads on Parade: A com 

bined chorus of Girls’ and Boys’ 
Glee clubs

The dance by Mia- Brumma
gem was very much enjoyed, 
ITie Glee club wishes to thank 
her for her part In the program. 
She also furnished the dances

by her pupUs, AUeen, Jeanette. 
Mrs Woody and Connie. From 
the examples we have seen, she 
seems to be doing very good work 
In her dancing classes

We also wish to express our 
appreciation to Mr Pence for 
letting us sponsor the show, and 
to Mr Oartman for the use of 
his piano.

Our Girls’ Glee club Is the 
largest In many years, but we 
wish our Boys’ Glee club was 
larger. We wish the Boys’ Glee 
club would follow the example 
of the Marlin Boys’ Glee club, 
which Is composed of thirty- 
seven boys, who believe It Is not 
“sissy” to belong to a Glee club

77)e Glee club Is going to sing 
again soon, on December 8 On 
that date they are polng to put 
on a cantata Be sure and watch 
the Herald lor further reports 
of the progress of the Glee club 

-------------o------------

Clinton Calhoun has gone to 
San Angelo, where be has a
good position.

G W. Stanley oi the Ridge 
-merlon looked after business i,i 
This city b.st week end

H R CoUlf." one of c e 
city's best men, was a business 
visitor In the county capital last 
Saturday.

Mrs dettle Bowden of Fort 
Worth Is vUiUng In the home of 
her sister Mrs M McGirk, and 
meeting with her friends 

H A Sykes, one of the sub 
stantlal citizens of Big Valley, 
looked after business In the city 
the early part of the week 

J W Stewart has returned 
from a visit In the plains coun
try He likes that country very 
much, but found It pretty cold.

Bleeding G um i 
Healed

T^'e .»Teht of sore gums ; ..ick- 
enlr Heuable dentists ofien re- 
por* cceasful use of LKTOV 
PY« ..iJiA REME::V on

.iess l i  you wiU get 
a botUe and use as ouected dmg 
gists wUl return money If It falla 

Hl'DSON BROTHERS

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GOSSIP 
The sixth grade health club 

had Its regular meeting Friday 
morning

Various pupils gave talks on 
different subjects concerning 
“Your health.” The outstanding 
speakers were Floyd Sansom. Jr . 
Margy Fox. Florlne Simpson and 
Natalie B" TTie following 
spoke or Interesting books and 
.stcrles Orval Anna Greath'^use, 
Donald Dewbre, Christine Ren
fro. J. M Stacy, Barbara Walden 
and Gloria Shaw 

The following pupils have do-' 
nated books to our library: 
Florlne Simpson. "Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin;” Agnes Forehand. "Tom 
Sawyer;” Lawton Briley, "Tom 
Sawyer;" Phil SwatzeU, “The 
Young Forrester;” Otis Allen,! 
"The Adventures of a Wood
chuck."

Beware The Cough
From a ccii<ui-?n cold

That llares On
No matter how many medicines 

you have triad for your coogb. chest 
eold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
|M relief now with Creomulsion. 
CkeomulsloQ not only ««tmin. the 
KoUUng elements common to many 
remedies; such as. Syrup of White 
Pine Oompound with Tar, fluid ex
tract of licoiice Root, fluid extract 
of WUd Cherry and Menthol, but 
alao bas fluid extract of Ipecac for 
Rs powerful phlegm looecnln; 
affect, fluid extract of Caaoara for 
Its mild laxative effect and, mos: 
tmportant of aU, Beechwood Creo
sote ta perfe^lT btoided with aU 
oi theae to readi the source of the 
trouble from the bulde. Creomul- 
Mon can be taken frequently and 
eootlnuoasly by adults and children 
with reinancable teeuhs.

Tboomnds qf doctors nae Creo- 
■mMon In their own families as 
weU as In tbelr practice knowing 
bow Creomulaton aids nature to 
motbe the Inflamed membranes aiKl

beai the trrlui-d ttssaes as tbe 
perm-laden pi Is loosened and 
expelled. Oruggt.t: also know Ita 
effecTivenees of Beechwood Oeo- 
sot- Hud they rank Cr̂  'nuhint 
top '' >:ougbs bxMtim yuu get a 
rcui ' of creosote m CreoasR- 
sior. .fled so that it is palat-

M m  A s t l u i i ^
Bay F«¥«r. MOWl

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGI.ST<*

(..̂ kttwhle and p o t^  tran£ilog to the very seat of the < 
Creomulsion is guaranteed 

factory in the treatment of couRmc 
cliest colds and bronchial
Uons and espedaSy tboae suM im  
once that start with a i. common cold
fund hang on for dreadful days 

tathercafinlghta thereafter. Ever If 
remedies have failed, ycur dniggM 
Is authorised to guaranTce C i iwiwl 
don and to refutul every cent of yov 
money If you are not eatlsOed wiBi 
results from the very first botda. 
Don’t worry through another s la »  
less night—phone or go get a botRa 
of Cheomulskm right now. '  (Adv3

you hoped a low-prited car 
would have.are yours in

CHEVROLET FOR 1936

MO DRAFT VEMTIUITIOH
• w

OTTV-BOLTT »wrO« COMPkUT, liklBUTf, MH».

J U .L r s A T U B U  AT C K s v k o u T ' i  M W  m e u

$495 AND UP. List price of New BUndard Coupe at 
Flint. Michigan. With bumpers, spare Ure and 
tire lock, the list price is 830 additional. «Knee- 
Action on Master Models only, $20 additional. 
Piicea quoted ta thla adverttaBoent are list a t 
Flint, Michigan, and subject to change without 
notice.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPAN
o o u m c i iV A im ,  t d c a s
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Although It w».s nüny SuncUy.
 ̂ a good crowd at Sunday 

•: c í but hope to have more 
xt Sunday.

and Mrs Roaco Lumpkin 
1 chiidren from Waco return- 

d heme Tuesday, after spending 
\e week end In the home of her 
irents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
barman.

and Floyd Manuel and 
V'r". Featherston spent S«t- 
• night In the Ed Randles 
•re.
Miss JuaijJta Harwell spent 

•iday night with Lalla Joyce 
• f'•helor. I

are sorry to say that we 
‘wo cltlaens who are very 

~^ey are Mrs. George Den- j 
■ an and Floasy Walford. We j 

mpathlae with both of them ., 
d hope they will be well soon. 

Te~tU and Charlie Featherston | 
'•ed in the Robert Chapman ! 
n* Sunday afternoon. j

’ ' e Harwell spent Monday
- '•h  Isetta Featherston | 

'-'»m this community 
J .v j party at Mrs. Jack 

‘’•rriay nWbt |
RKPORTER. 

------------o ------------

MRS. MLNOR PASSED AWAT

Mrs. F B Minor passed away 
in this city Tuesday night, after 
a long lUness, and her remains 
«ere Interred in Cr.radan ceme
tery Wednesday afternoon, by 
the side of the grave of her hus
band, who preceded her l.n d"ath 

I several years ago.
The Minor family located in 

the Caradan community in the 
early days of the county's history 
and always held a high place in 
the estimation of the people. 
Several years ago Mr and Mrs 
Minor moved to this city and 
they had many friends here, as 
well as in their home com
munity.

------------ o-------------

The Mountaineer
By Mount Olive ::igh School

THE BUB CATS
For the past four weeks the 

roach and teachers have been 
having a hard time ‘seepin'^ the 
Bob Cats sUll. The Cats are full 
of energy, and it has been some 
Job to keep them from exercis
ing It In the house. The Cats 
have had a basket ball four 
weeks and have had two days of 
practice The other days the 
court was too muddy to use. As 
soon as the weather aettles the 
Cats will be ready to put In some 
double time.

FINE PECANS

-t-‘ek Chiu at Bill's Cafe.

The Eagle's good friend. Com
missioner L. B Burnham, made 
his regular annual visit to the 
Eagle office this week and 
brought with him a sackful of 
fine pecans—the kind he grows 
on his Rye Valley ranch. His 
thoughtfulnpBS and frlendkhlp 
are more hithly appreciated 
than the pecans, which puts the 
case strong

SPECIALS
I  S atu rday   ̂ M onday

PEA N U T BUTTER,
Wuart   i i w V

PRUNES, 9 1 ;̂ »
J pounds________________________  f c v v

SARDINES, - I C n
Full 1 pound can; 2 _______________ 1 9 v

BROWN SUGAR, « s »
3 pounds________________________ I  I V

CTCONUT, I  9 a

M ATCHES, 1 7 a

COCOA, Mothers, 1 C*

MACARONI or SPA G H ETTI, H a 

STEA K , Forequarter, 9 1 ^
2 pounds ________________________  m WV

ROUND STEAK, O C a
2 pounds ________________________  V  V V

Summer Sausage, OAl^
Pound ------------------------------------ & W V

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

LONG & BERRY

A N N U A L  O F F E R
MAIL HL'BMrKIPTIOKH ONLY

DAILY AND SUNDAY-1 Yew $6.50 
DAil/  without SINDAY-I Yew $4.-50

YC^i SAVE $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
A- ,<'laTKD PaKM ts CXIMK'H IN (OIX>R

■ t ' ,« • !  mma Va>v«T*alViro Wurvlga.
f’«'

The Amertean H reklr  Mocarin« Heeti«»«
futrlol IWIloar

Thla «Her lor b HmiM tin Oflijr.
VHr. T m a  o r p c r  b l a n k

Hub AntonU» Lt4|lkt, 
An'iiolo, T otbb.

IMU.

I  n u liiM  b e raw ltk  f ............................. O n .  T .o r . '
nrripH on In the  R (ti A ntonio lA s H  I  m il ,  h  H itn A a f

•t  r tu t  «i»np4«l A a n a l Rate. I m o, f>n|.

Town

B. F D. or r .  O. Bos.
• **’ * ***^ •"'»•I» «»J opraiiM airI I ■■■»» •" r«vr »mowit UbrI. mwMin, or ^

NEW r r r iL s
In spite of the bad weather, 

new pupils are enrolling most 
every day. New students enrolled 
this week In aU the rooms Their 
teachers and clasa mates give 
them a heartv welcome Every
thing will be done that Is possi
ble to help them catch up with 
their work.

T.AKE WARNING 
We wish to take this means to 

tell our patrons that some of our 
pupils are not doing as well In 
their work as they should or 
could do. Of course we know the 
weather has been bad and some 
could not attend regularly. Let’s 
all work together and get the 
kids to school every day If pos
sible. and help them pass their 
werk.

NEW LIGHTS
Our teachers have been work

ing after school on our new 
lights We will be proud when 
they get them up. We hope our 
light problem will be settled now.

A READING TABLE 
Miss Neal and Mr. Cooke hare 

made a new reading table for 
the primary room. The ,,flmary 
kids will have a good time read
ing now. Miss Neal has lots of 
pretty books for her pupils to 
read in and draw from

JOKES
Raymond Wilcox: Why did you 

encourage your wife to quit play
ing on the piano and start play-
Ing on the clarinet?

Alton Huckabee: Because she 
can’t sing while she plays the 
clarinet.

Orady: Look, I weigh three 
pounds more than you do.

Bonle: Aw, you’re cheating! 
You’ve got your hands In your 
pockets.

"How many ribs have you. 
Daslllne?” asked ML« Neal.

"I don’t know I am so awfully 
ticklish I never could count 
them.”

Furman Crawford; Arkansas 
must be an awful state.

Mr. Cooke: Why?
Furman; Look at the people 

that come from there.
II Mr. Smith; What is your idea 
! of civilization?

Mary B :It’s a good idea. Some
body ought to start it.

THIS AND THAT
Capsule wisdom. With some 

people you spiend an evening; 
with others you Invest It.

Happiness Is like Jam, you can 
not .spread even a little without 
getting some on yourself.

Before a man marries, he 
yearns for a wife, but after they 
are married the y la dropped.

It is not so much the size of 
the dog in the fight, but the 
size of the fight In the dog.

Of all the things you wear, 
your expression is most Import
ant.

Arvll Harris says a woman’s 
place may be In the house, but 
don’t  waste too much time try
ing to find her there

Mr. Cooke says students who 
cheat at exams feel mighty 
smart to have cheated them
selves out of the education their 
parents have paid for.

Mr. McArthur says the boy who 
used to be so tickled when his 
dsd gave him a pair of overalls. 
Is now a man. and his son de
mands a suit of smart clothes.

Furman Crawford thlnka the 
beat way to cook a man’s goose 
is by raking him over the coals

Mr. Bennlngfleld tells us that 
hU wife was only a realtor’s 
daughter, but he loved her lota!

ManOlne Barks btUsvss the 
girl Who'S Battled her brain, find.*! 
R hard to kaep It quiet.

ROCR SPRING»

Some went to Sunday school 
Sunday morning, and some did 
not. so there wasn’t  any Sunday 
school.

A compliment to the assistant 
Busy Bee. I enjoyed each letter, 
and Mr Editor, the paper really 
looked good to me while I was 
away.

I am aorry we won’t  hear from 
Rabbit Ridge any more, so 111 
try to let you know about those 
neighbors. It Is hard to know 
where they go and what they do, 
as none of them have telephones.

I hear aomeone visited Fred 
McClary’s wardrobe. We wonder 
how the fellow felt If he was a 
tall man. as Fred Is rather short. 
I guess he is. I haven’t seen him 
In a century, but I don’t  think he 
has grown any.

As to my visit with my daugh
ter and husband, I had an aw
fully good time. The fair was 
grand. It was the beat fair and 
parade I ever aaw. The parade 
was a mile long. While there we 
went to the OCC camp. Thoae 
boys are doing lots of work. Hiey 
hope to make It a park. I alao 
went to Seguln to the horse 
races. I saw Flying Lou run, our 
Mills county race horse.

The frost killed everything 
here. The fanners are wanting 
the weather to clear up ao they 
can get to plowing and sowing 
oats. Borne haven’t gathered 
their com yet

Richard Sauders and family 
visited his parents In San Saba 
county Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. W. A Daniel spent Sun
day In her brother. Jack Den- 
nard’a, home In Big Valley.

Claud Holley and wife from 
Ocnzales spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with the Nlckolv 
family.

John Roberts and Joe Davis 
are still trying to finish their 
new houses.

Rev. Marvin Powledge from 
Lampasas spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Webb home.

Richard Bauders and family 
and Landy Ellis and wife went 
to Ray Howell’s show Monday 
night.

J. T. Robertson and J. T Stark 
are helping to build Joe Davis’
home

Saturday night Marvin Spinks 
and wife. J. T. Stark and Miss 
Louise Johnson. Joe Almos t>avls 
and Miss Beryl Fulton sat until 
bed time In the Nlckols home.

Greta Traylor spient Saturday 
night and Sunday with her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson.

Mrs. John Roberts has been 
suffering again with her arm.

ML« Waldlne Traylor visited 
ML« Johnnie Belle Circle Sun
day.

Claud Holley and wife from 
Oonzales, Olenn and Dwight 
Nlckols and wives from town, 
Mrs. Homer Doggett and Janece 
from Coleman, Joe Roberts and 
family and Randoplh Cooke ate 
dinner Sunday with the Nlckols 
family.

A. R. Kauhs Is doing some 
painting for his mother at Bulls 
Creek. •

Philip Nlckols .spent Monday 
arterooon In the Daniel and 
Webb homes, the weather being 
too bad to work on the highway.

R. E. Collier and wife and A. R 
Kauhs and family sat until bed 
time tn the Nlckols home Sun
day night.

J. O. McClary and wife visited 
Sunday afternoon in the Webb 
home.

A R. Kauhs and family visited 
Sunday afternoon «dth hi* 
mother at Bulls Creek.

Shirley Nlckols and mother 
took Mrs. Homer Doggett and 
Janece to Coleman Monday. Mrs. 
Doggett kept hou.se for her 
brothers while her mother went 
to Oonzales.

J. T. Stark played 42 with the 
Webb brothers and Rev, Marvin 
Powledge Sunday morning.

Olenn Nlckols and wife from 
town visited his mother Monday 
night, and Olenn and Shirley 
went hunting.

Mrs. Joe Robert.s and Janece 
.spent 7\iesday with John Rob
erts and wife.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Shlrle- 
made a pop call In the Ranh' 
home Monday, evening.

The SUB to out and —• •-'>ne I’ 
«lifR out for a mont'- PbhpV 
need to work. BUST BEE.

SOUTH BENNETT

There were thirteen present at 
Sunday school Sunday morning, 
even though it was misting rain. 
Let’s try to all be present next 
Sunday.

Marvin Casbeer brought Mr. 
and Mrs. Vergle Casbeer and 
Dorothy Louise and J. M. Cas
beer home Saturday night, after 
having spent several weeks at 
Anson. Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Cas
beer and Dorothy'Louise visited 
a few days the first of the week 
with Mrs. Casbeerts parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Charley Simpson, at 
Live Oak, after which they will 
make their home with their 
grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Casbeer, in this community.

Mrs. J. S. Kuykendall and Mrs. 
Pearl Shipman spent a while 
visiting with Mrs. John Whitt 
one day during last week. Mrs. 
Walter Simpson also called on 
Mrs. Whitt a while the same day.

Miss Evelyn Covington to still 
staying with her sister, Mrs 
Clyde Featherston. and family. 
Oeorge Wayne U still ImprovUig. 
and to able to be up most of the 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Horton of 
Caradan si>ent the latter part 
of last week vtslttng their rela
tives In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy have moved 
on the Corts place

Joe Adams has been picking 
cotton at Moline lately. Mrs 
Adams has been visiting with 
her mother and other relatives 
during hto absence.

Mrs M L. Casbeer. who has 
been sick, to able to be up again 
She and her three children spent 
Saturday morning visiting with 
Mrs. J. T. Morris and Dorothy 
Eunice.

Arthur Scrlvner and family 
are helping Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Covington thresh and pick up 
pecans.

Mrs Frank Byrd and two 
children visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N Hawk
ins, one day last week.

Mrs Walter Simpson and 
Robbie Jean made a short visit 
with Mrs. Arthur Scrlvner one 
day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUs HOI spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. B R. Casbeer.

WlUle Smith moved some 
plows to the place he Is moving 
to at Bulls Creek Monday.

Bins Beth Casbeer to right sick 
at this writing.

We would all be glad to see 
some sunshiny weather again.

Mrs. Walter Jones and Mrs. J. 
T. Morris spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs B. R. Casbeer.

ROSE BUD 
-------------o-------------

BBONT

LONG COVE
Well, old man Winter 1s back 

again for a spell. We have had 
several frosts and some Ice along 
with It.

Bro. Cochran preached here 
thl Y.'eek end. He announced 
that he would be here on the 
third week end from now on. as 
there has been some misunder
standing as to when he would 
be here.

The characters of the play, 
“The Little Clodhopper.” took It 
over to Adanxivllle Friday night. 
The P.-T. A. program committee 
has a program planned for Fri
day night (tonight). Everybody 
come and enjoy a good program.

Prof, and Mrs. J. C Conradt of 
Rot an public schools spent the 
week end here with Mr. Con- 
radt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Conradt.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Martin 
and daughter. Dorothy I/ee. vis
ited Mr.s. Annie Neeld Sunday.

Alma Dean Parker was a Sun
day guest of Beulah Oodwln.

Estelle Hill returned home Sat 
urday from a weok’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hodges of 
Mullln,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tumbo of 
Center spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Tnrnbo.

May Dell Oodwln visited Doris 
Marie Parker Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill sat 
until bed time with Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Delano Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day were 
■•allers In the O. C. Delano home 
Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Hale and 
Mildred Joyce of Naruna- spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr«. Fred 
"onradt. ,

'Ira. Bud Conradt was «bop- 
In Ooldthwalte Sa’^plNv.

r e p o r t e r "

Only thirteen were preaent for 
Sunday achool and church Sun
day. It waa the flrat Sunday th is ' 
fall that It waa too cold to meet | 
under the tabernacle. We hope 
next Sunday the weather will 
be more favorable, and every
body will be out.

As there waa no apeclal pro
gram, and the weather waa in
clement, the Townaend club 
meeting waa called In for Sun
day afternoon. J. B. Jones writes 

Jrom  Brownwood that on the 
first Sunday In December he will 
preach In the morning, and be 
with the Townaend club m eet-! 
Ing at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. 
Be sure to be there. We now have 
thirty-five paid up members. 
Come on and help make up the 
fifty, ao we can get our charter, 
and get the literature with 
which to keep ourselves In
formed.

P. R. Reid, Dale Reid, BUUe 
McNurlen and R. M. HaynM 
went to Mason county on a deer 
hunt over the week end. They 
returned Monday jvUh four 
bucks.

Ray Haley and Frank Crowder 
also went on a deer hunt down 
about KerrvUle and In Bandera 
county.

In spite of the continued un
favorable weather, several came 
out for community play day at 
the school Friday. Among the 
number present were Misses 
Evelyn Mashburn, Daphne Bell. 
Evelyn Reeves, Odene Russell, 
Pauline Haynes and Mrs. R. M. 
Hsynea. Most of the boys were 
there. The girls are considering 
organising a girls basket ball 
team tn the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Crowder and 
Miss Monta Ray Crowder have 
gone to Tahoka to pick cotton.

Uncle Newt seems to be getting 
along alright now. He to able to 
sit up In a chair.

Mrs. F. L. Crowder and chil
dren, Miss Letty, Numle and F. 
L., Jr., of Oakland visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Kelly, 
and attended church here Sun
day.

Mrs. Clara WUmeth. Miss Ber
nice WUmeth. Mr. and Mrsr J. 
R. WUmeth, Oene WUmeth. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Briley, Llllard WU
meth and 0$ho Jones were 
guests for a chicken dinner at 
Mrs. Nellie Malone’s Sunday af
ter church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer ate 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Crowder Sunday

Nelson WUllams took a load 
of turkeys and pecans to Brown- 
wood Monday

Some of the people of this 
community are getting their late

VtecMdiock Hio gu , 
•••P  Iko boMiing,

•fco ditlroM— wiitimu
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CENTER POL\T I

Two TlslUng preachfn 
Howard Payne fUled th« 
Saturday night and 
morning In Bro. Smlth'  ̂
Bro. Smith preached at 1 
ular hour Sunday night | 

School to progressing 
and everyone aeems to be | 
and enjoying their work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
spent Thursday night 
day night with her r ir 
and Mrs. Joe Spinks, andl 

Mrs. Ed Dennis spent t | 
end with Mrs Julia Ta 

Mr. and Mrs Craig Wf.i, 
family visited relaUves 
tin Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Aubrey French | 
Monday in the L. W. 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Wylie aij 
dren called In the Harv 
son home Sunday after:;

Bob Martin left the lat^ 
of the week for Phoenix 
to be with hto son. .I ' '  ! 
IS quite 111. We hope to h  ̂
ter reports soon 

The sand haulers hav 
real busy the last few davj 
Ing sand to the new 

ML« Ollle Henry of nc 
Angelo to vlsltln gher slsf  ̂
Henry Simpson. She ev; 
remain until after the 
giving holidays.

Prof, and Mrs. Lesson 
chlUren called in the 
home late Tuesday af*' 

Mr. and Mrs Otle i?l 
and glfls were Sunday ? 
the Oeorge Hammonds 

Miss Lillie Conner 0«;’ 
Mrs Fred Davis MondsN-j 
Ing.

Misses Doris and 
Dr vis and Ml« Ollle Henr 
with Merlene SUrk Sn; 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
were week end guests 1̂

feed hauled In this week. Quite Will Spinks home, 
a few are getting their cotton' Mr. and Mrs Clifford 
out this week, too. niond sat until bed time I

Sunday afternoon is Bro.
Wharton’s time to preach here.
Unless the roads are very bad. 
he will likely be here. Let’s be 
there, too.

CENTER CITY 
(Intended for last week)

Sundov was a beautiful day. 
Bro. Cooper of Mullin preached 
at the Baptist church after Sun
day school. The Methodist re
ported 5« preaent at their Sun
day school and the Baptist re
ported 60. Many were absent, 
who were missed. Hope they will 
be present next Sunday.

Will Evans left Tuesday for 
Houston, after a visit with his 
brother, J. Ehrerett. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCasland 
received a report from Abilene 
Christian college stating their 
daughter, Molene, was on the 
honor roll In Bible and music, 
and Ls doing satisfactory work In 
all other subjects. This Is pleas
ing news to all her friends, and 
we expect to hear such news 
from time to time of her work 
there.

Mr. and Mrs Medford Lang
ford visited Mr and Mra. Olenn 
Johnson Sunday.

Loy and DeAlbert Carter left 
the first of the week on a busi
ness trip to east Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Carter 
brougnt their daughter, Hulda. 
from a hospital In Brownwood 
Monday. She to doing fine, after 
an operation the first of last 
week for appendicitis.

School is progressing nicely. 
'Tlth Mrs. Lee Walton aa presi- 
•••nt. Mis. Viol- Chappel. vlce- 
iraaMent mad Iktos Lots Black-

night in the Fred Davis 
Mr. and Mrs Warren | 

visited her parents, Mr. n| 
Win Spinks, Sunday.

Mrs John Edlln .spent I 
afternoon with Mrs. Frrc| 

Mrs. Walter Oinner 
Mrs. Chester Williams 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
to see his brother. Jack 
family Sunday, but fi 
them at home. I failed 
where they were vlsltlnpj 

Omer Hill helped Fr. 
haul rock for the foundal 
the house to be moved | 
Ed Davis farm Monday.

Mrs. Florene Conner 
panled W. L. Conner to J 
Mountain Friday and \V 
the W. J. Conner home 

The school Is preparing 
gram for Thanksgiving r 

There will also be a .'iij 
the school house Sunday 
noon. AU singers and 
else from other communi 
Invited out to help 
day singings revived aga 

BO-I

’̂ our populáis

well secretary-treasurer!
P.-T. A., we fell that aUj 
operate and make 11*̂  ̂
the best.

Mr. Cobka 
with the help of othera i 
ting ready to entertain] 
county in a basket ball 1 
ment Saturday, Nov 2$ 
expecting a great d ay  
Invited to come and be'

Barton Head baa 
filling station on 
road near Brownaiw 
moved srtth hU family W| 
place last week.
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SCHOOLS An d  iììorals

ICelery

lOc
;isil$talk

; Oranges

Dozen
ThanlcMiving It the mo*+ Amorican of holidays, bar 
nonal Tbink fbat ovar — and calebrafe Thanksgiving 
at H should ba calabrafad . . .  with good things to 
•at*and full thanbgiving. WaTI halp~with tho | 
bast of avarything, at sansibla pricat. * i

SPECIALS
itiirday Tligocgh Wednesday

[PECANS - 18c
[Mayonnaise w a  Qt 25c
FREE ! FREE!
D IS H E S  3 6 -p ie c e  s e t  D IS H E S
[Saturday Evening<-4 O^Clock
[No O bligation _________ J u s t  B e H ere
{cherries 2No.2can$ O Q . I  CRANBERRY SADC I 7 -

Real Value Large ca ^For Your Pies
SNOWDRIFT For the finest 3 lb. pail . 58c 

I SHORTENING of Baking 6 lb. pail . $1.09

Market Specials
SA U S A G E  Thi^Kind You Like | b . 1 8 c
D A  A C T C B E E F  and For your Thanksgiving Dinner

P O R K ___Fancy Cuis Economic prices

Sausage C asin gs—good quality—sold right

By Ttdbert Patteraon | 
Kathlene NorrU U a readable j 

writer She once remarked. "Toi 
he aatUfled, IndlvlduaU moat be  ̂
able to adjuat themaelve»." In- ' 
ability for adjiutment In a world 
that La forever changing U au rely 
man'a moat aerioua handicap. 
"Unhappy and fooUah la the In-, 
dividual that doea not mark 
chantre" ahould be conatantly In 
our thoughta. ThL« la a powerful 
atatement, saturated with an In
disputable truth Even Ood In 
hia creation of thia phyalcal 
world ordained that there be | 
change, and even the face of the | 
earth changea each day. In thla i 
change, growth and develop- 

i ment man seea the truth, great- | 
neaa and power of Ood Cramped, | 
unaucce.uful and mUerable are 
we that fight agolnat the In
evitable on-gotng of change.

The American people have 
been characterlaed aa a people 
quick to accept every lad. cUng 
to a new though! for only a 
short Ume, then ready to graap 
at aomethlng different. I am 
truly glad that I am a member 
of a people which believe and 
live In an ever changing society. 
From thla contact with and par
ticipation In the new, we have 
the opportunity of retaining the | 
good, quickly discarding the ' 
bad and emerging with a fresh | 
outlook on Ufe. I am sure that I ' 
am an optimist In believing that | 
the world la not degrading Into 
everything bad. I honestly be
lieve that thla generation of| 
boys and girls, who are now In ! 
their teena, has a more sane 
viewpoint on Ufe, think more 
seriously, are preparing them
selves better for life, will meet 
problem.^ with a more unflinch
ing challenge, even dress and 
eat more sanely, than any gen
eration that America has pro
duced.

The public schools are In a 
favorable position to train for 
life adjustments. This position 
Is unchallenged by either home 
or church, but must be assisted 
by each. Thla Is true for the 
simple reason that the school Is 
at this time (footing more time 
to child training than either the 
church or the home As a me
dium, the public achools should 
render the following services for 
the youths of America :

1. Oeneral Informational traln- 
Inb to aU. This means the teach
ing of these fundamentals nec
essary for use in every day Uv- 
ing and a foundation sufficient 
for future study and training. If 
the Individual so desires.

2. Specific training of the prac
tical sort to help the Individual 
make a Uvlng and Uve more 
happily, whether or not that In-

»

LITTLE’S
W ILL CONTINUE THEIR

R e a d y - lo - W e a r  S a le
LADIES’ COATS 

AND DRESSES 
We have 'reduced 

them for quick sale.
Come in early. You » 
will find them to be \ 
wonderful values.
$6.75 garm ents

$4.75
$9.75 garm ents

$7.75
BOYS’ SUITS 

Just the kind he likes. P leated 
back with big bottom pants.
S u its -------------------------- $6.50
Extra Pants    $1.00

MEN’S SUITS 
All Wool, Well Tailored in all 
the wanted shades and styles.

From $15.00 Up.

HOT SHOTS
Children’s Long Hose, all sizes, only 10c. Also Nazerth 
W aist — Ladies’ Brazzieres — Ladies’ Collars — 36-inch 
Outing — Various Other Items, only 10c each.

i

M.\RKIF.D IN S1T.PHENVIUJE j

Millard Cockrum and Ml»^ 
Ellen Archer drove over to 
StephenvlUe laat Friday and 
»ere mirrled. after which they' 
continued their trip to Port^ 
Worth and apent a abort while, 
returning to Ooldthwalt* Sun
day. Theae are popular young , 
people, and everybody wlahesj 
thfm aU good fortune. Their 
frienda are enthualaatlc In of-11 
lenng congratulatlona and ex- ■ 
preaatona of frtendahlp. {

The wedding waa not a aur- j 
prUe, altho the exact date waa 
not known to any but the moat 
Intimate friends of the young' 
people. 11

The groom la a prosperous 
young bualneaa man and la a aon ■

STOVE
SALE

All Cook Stoves and H eating Stoves in our stock will 

^  offered a t a big reduction in price, beginning Satur

day, November 23, continuing through December 6.

COOK S T O V E S ________________ $7.00 to $100.00

HEATING S T O V E S ____________ $1.00 to $35.00

All Stoves A t This Sale Will Be Cash

FAIRMAN CO.

of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cockrum. 
dividual haa the opportunity or I He waa reared In thla county, aa 
carea to secure additional train

_  mg.
3. The school haa the grave re

sponsibility of moral training. 
Some might say that this train
ing belongs to the home and the 
church, but thia type of training 
U of the nature to demand that 
any Institution touching the life 
of the Individual ahould share 
in Its responsibility. Traits of̂  
honesty, truthfulness, sporta- 

 ̂manahlp, nelghborllnesa and 
I sympathy supply the balancing 

force that adds a humane ele
ment to living.

I These three functions of pub
lic schools are not named as the 
all-inclusive functions. In cair 
efforts at child training, how
ever, the last named Item must 
not be forgotten. The teacher 
has failed who neglects the dally 
opportunity to drop some homely 
philosophy, to use some common 
experience, or to draw from tlte 
life of the Great Teacher some 
point of experience to aid In get
ting across to childhood some 
principle of moral obligation. 

----------- o--------—
LEOINLATme DOYNON

was his bride, who Is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Archer.

One pleasant feature about 
the wedding Is the fact that the 
young couple will continue to 
make their home In Oold- 
thwalte.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long and 

family vMted her parents at 
San Saba Sunday.

SPECIALS
For Satu rd ay  Only

1 p o u n d  B L IS S  C O F F E E ____________ 2 5 c
5 0  o z . K . C. B A K IN G  P O W D E R  _ _  3 3 c
1 q u a rt M U S T A R D  — ___________1 1 c
() b o x e s  M A T C H E S  .   1 8 c
14-07 . b o t t le  C A T S IT P  — 1 2 c
3 8 -0 7 . ja r  A P P L E  B U T T E R ______ 2 0 c
2 1b. b o x  C R A C K E R S  _________ 1 8 c
3 c a n s  N o . 2 T O M A T O E S  „   2 3 c
1 b o t t le  J E T  O IL  _ 1 1 c
3 -lb . ca n  S U N S E T  C O F F E E  _ 7 5 c

(W ith Tea Glass)
BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR

DICKERSON BROS.
PLEASANT (IR O V r

Jud Strickland of Dallas spent 
I ^  past week end here vlslUng 

lath«, c. X Strickland, and 
I **®Uy.—Brady Standard.

A report from Abilene Cbrls- 
Uan eoUeat saya that MoUi 
McC'.-Uiid Is Hated on the honor 

I ML which is plea slag informa- 
i«w to her h o ^  follL - t

X A Duren, cx-commiMtoner 
and a foremoet dttacn oí tbe 
MulUn secUon, was meetlng bis 
friends In UUs dty Wedneeday. 
Bis araa. whicb was badly In- 
Jnred tn an autaaioMle aecideat 
some raonths aso, is etin in a 
eaet. bat la «aeh taaproeed and 

•wttWMoniowlB.

The Woman's kfladonary so
ciety wia meet with Mea X. M. 
Thompson Monday afternoon at 
S o’eioeX Mn. W. A Bayley wffl 
be lead« of tbs World Owtlook

MBs Lera Brwton spent last 
Wsek end at tm  tmmltf boaw Is

The governor and his friends 
oppneed eertatn taxM; some 
member« opposed substantial tn- 
ereasM In oth« taxes; thus, we 
failed to pesa revenue measures 
to support the old afe pension.

AD justified their poMtlons by 
thalr campaign prom la«

Of wbat uM an  sweh promla«  
wtwn tbay preeant obadlanea to 
the mandate ef the people tm- 

<MMd at the'^M ir 
rmmt,

B. A  u m .

DIONNE 
QUINTUPLETS

toudmd only by
MR STAID Colton

Everything t® be per
fect to bring the IWonne 
Quintaplete through their 
flret periloue y e « . •

That'e wfcy Dr. Defoe ee»d 
FlreteM  Aheert*«« Ce(»«w 
exeluelvely. He kn*w how 
enft and Sody it  ia . . . how 
the p a l e a t e d  de«t'proof 
package atwaya keep« K ab- 
Bolotely p u n  and cleaa.
* He ehoaa S Urk  Siprf**. 
too, for tho way they a ta r i  
np ea tad  ttarilieatioaa.

SeM aaly el Stw«

CLEMENTS* 
Dmir A Jewelry Store

I have been requested to an 
noun(» that there Is going to be 
a cemetery working at Pleasant 
Grove cemetery Thanksgiving 
(Nov 28) Everyone Is Invited to 
come, bring your lunch and tools 
and spend the day working 

Mr and Mrs. Clem Howard 
are the proud parents of a 
new girl.

Mr.t 8am Miller, who has been 
sick for votne time. Is not Im
proving as we hoped she would 

Miss Monnie Rore. who Is at
tending school at Goldthwalte. 
spent the week end with Miss 
Annie Louise Shaw 

Raymond Williams and the 
young people are getting up a 
play entitled. "No Account 
David." which will be presented 
here in the near future 

Mbw Gladys Casbeer spent 
Saturday night with her mother 
at Center City

Mr and Mrs VeMns Horton, 
lisonard Collier and Miss Vera 
nortcgi of Plalmiew attended 
singing hare Sunday night. W« 
are always glad to have nslto« 
Come again.

Mr and Mra Travis Griffin 
and faaaily at Soatti Bennett 
were vUtUng relaUvee In this 
cowwBwntty Baa day.

Mra Orawfbtd and daagM«,|
URWIa, af Mm

CM.L HI KCB 

When -u WAfi -i,,,
ungkf K Urvil) .ll r>t
•d Gall Uurch a r -1 U». 
fo

visiting her son. Melvin, and 
wife the past week

Mr and Mrs Charlie tIaH 
were shopping tn OoldthwaU* 
Saturday
.Mrs Mallasie Bryan spent Sun
day afternoon visiting with Mrs. 
Clem Howard

1 T Iltorell was traruMCtlnB 
buslncM In the city the last nd 
the week

Mr and Mra Marvin NesM 
visited his mother. Mra ic tm  
NesbK. Saturday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Mill« 
have been papering In the Re 
house, where they plan to mo 
In the near future 

Mlm Ella Kelly Is sUytng 
town. Uking treatment fr 
the doctor We hope she wiBl 
Improve rapkOv ghd ran he ahj 
home again

Mra WaN« Btonpaon and 
daught« of South Bennett i 
Twagday aftamoon wWi 
Watt« »«Ty and daegM«

Samey Laaghttn eaBed 
Lewla OWvbifftMi 1
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E

PubUcbed Every Friday by ine E.\GL£ PUBUSHINU CO. 
ut Uuldthwaite

B. M THOMPSON. 
Editor and Manager

Subacrlptlon. per year, iln Advance) $1.50

Entered in the Puctufflce at Ouldthwalte aa jecond-claaa mail.

N O Tll'B  TU TUt. n V U C

Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
.'eputation of any pereun. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the column* of UUi paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of aame being given to the editor peraonally at this office.

NEWS BRIEFS

President Roosevelt Friday said 
he would visit Texas and Arkan
sas on the same trip, as both 
states are celebrating their Cen
tennials at the same time.

Five huundred thousand Jobs 
a week Is the task lacing Harry 
Hopkins, works progress admin
istrator, to reach his goal of 
having 3.500,000 relief reclplenU 
at work by December 1.

PENSIONS ARE NEEDED

A swing toward economic re
covery was noted by the chamber 
of commerce of the United 
States Saturday, coincident with 
a commerce department report 
of a decided pickup In retail 
business.

There is no subject as uxuversally discussed in America at this 
time as that of pensions for old people. Various systems are 
advocated and various plans are proposed for providing the 
means with which to pay these pensions, but all admit the neces 
sity for such payment, whether it be by co-operation of federal 
government with the various state governments or some other * 
system. There is no doubt that the time is coming when all th e ' 
sutes of this Union or the federal government alone will pay i 
pensions to those who have passed the productive age, for the j 
need Is recognised by everybody.

If you were to ask the financial status of the next hundred 
men aged 65 or more you meet, you would find. If they represent 
the average, that only five have independent Incomes large 
enough to live without working: that 28 continue to work for a 
living: that 67 are dependent for their UvUhood upon relatives, 
friends or public charity.

Everyone of these men started out In life with high hopes. 
Every one envisioned a self sustaining old age. in which he could 
retire on the savings he had made during his productive years, 
wlthou' worry nd without dependence on any person or Institu
tion. Five of the hundred men achieved that goal. Ninety five 
failed to reach It

These are facts—unpleasant as they are, they will be faced by 
every person of foresight and courage, who is not yet too old to 
make the moat of the lesson they teach. There Is no royal road 
to old age Independence for most of us—It can be reached only 
by a plan which uses some of the dollars we earn with compara
tive ease now to care for our needs and ambitions when dollars 
come hard No matter whose fault is assigned for this condition, 
the fact remains and It is to society's interest to provide a remedy 
for it. Of all the plans proposed, a pension system appears to be 
the most popular, but difference arises in providing ways to raise 
the money to pay such pensions.

The first president of the Phil
ippine commonwealth was at 
home Friday in famed Malacan- 
an palace in Manilla, after the 
retiring governor general from 
the United States, as his last of
ficial act, freed sixty political 
prisoners.

CHINA’S MONETARY STANDARD
On November 3, the central government of China passed a 

law abandoning the silver standard and adopting a managed 
paper currency. The law provided that three government-owned 
Institutions, namely the Central Bank of China, the Bank of 
Communications and the Bank of China should become the sole 
issuers of paper money, and that their currency should be legal 
tender It also provided that all silver held in the country must 
be turned over to the Central Bank of China In exchange for legal 
tender paper money With this decree. China, under the pres
sure of the large silver purchases made by the United States, 
definitely abandoned the stiver standard, which has been in use 
In the country for a great number of years, according to the Alex
ander Hamilton Irjititute.

The abandonment of the silver standard by China has raised 
the question of the future of silver. China was the largest silver 
using country of the world, and the arguments presented by the 
silver advocates in the United States was that a rise In the price 
of silver would have a favorable effect on that country. The 
results have proven to be contrary to the expectations of the silver 
senators of the United States. With the abandonment of the 
silver standard China. Instead of being a buyer of sliver may be
come a large seller of the white metal. So far. however, the only 
important buyer of silver is the United States treasury. If it 
should follow Its present policies as ordered by the silver porchase 
act of the Unit'd States congress, the United States will soon ac
cumulate moat of the available silver of the world. If, on the 
other hand, the silver purchase act should b* amended and the 
treasury should be relieved of the obllgatlDn of buying silver 
abroad, the international price of silver would decline materially

M AKING HISTORY
The way in which the business and industrial conditions In 

this country have Improved In the last year or more and are 
still improving makes history that will encourage all nations and 
all coming generations. Statistics have been compiled from 
every angle, and the showing is most gratifying. In compiling 
these statistics fifty-one per cent of the reporting families have 
had Increases In Income since the -¡pring of 1931, while only 23 8 
per cent have suffered declines. Twenty-six per cent report no 
change in Income Eighty-two per cent of the families own 
automobiles; 49 per cent own their homes, and half of these 
have their homes free of encumbrances These families provide 
representative examples of the great moderate earning class—and 
it augurs well for the country that they are finding the going 
easier. They are buying more cars, and more of everything else 
that Is needed and enjoyed. Their Increased buying power is re
flected In the statistics of all the great Industries, and is largely 
responsible for the measure of recovery we have so far achieved.

TH E HAZARD HOUR
Most people think that every hour has it accident hasards, 

and that every hour Is equal In that respect, but a careful 
analysis of conditions shows that the night-time has a far greater 
haxard than the day-time.

Of 36.000 motor fatalities last year, 20.000 occurred at night, 
writes Governor Hoffman of New Jersey. In an article in Uberty 
entitled "Death After Dark," and says the total economic waste 
of night-time automobile accidents Is estimated at nearly one 
and a hall bUIlon dollars annually. Mxty-nlne per cent of those 
killed are pedestrians. As a nation, we have failed to grasp the 
fact that as the sun goes down, so mnst oof speed. We are 
simply driving too fast for our eyes, and we are not giving suffl- 
sent heed to the hasards of walking on and crossing over the 
highways and lanes of traffic. The motor drivers mnst bear a 
fsB khate of the reaponsibaity. but the pedestrians are not en
tirely free to disregard rules of eanti/'''

Both Imports and exports of 
the United States during the 
first nine months of the current 
year were larger than during the 
first three quarters of any year 
since 1931. according to Informa
tion from the department of 
commerce.

Texas will receive about $1.- 
000.000 more from peanuts this 
season, due to the agricultural 
•adjustment administration pro
gram for diverting surplus pea
nuts Into oil. the official In 
charge of the Texas program es
timates.

Collections of state and county 
taxes so f ir  this year. Including 
automobile license fees, total S3.- 
948.803, It was announced In Dal
las Saturday, after compiling 
comparative figures for the first 
ten months of 1935 with the like 
period of 1934.

Thousands of Japanese troops 
massed In North China Satur
day. while troop trains rolled 
Into strategic points with field 
guns, tanks and all the war sup
plies necessary for military sup
port of the autonomous state 
which, according to persistent 
reports, will be set up soon.

Efforts are being made toward 
Increased wool production In 
Japan proper and Manchuria. A 
goal of 1.000.000 sheep In twenty- 
five years has been set for Japan 
and 15.000.000 sheep In thirty 
years for Manchuria. Japan's 
industries are estimated to use 
the wool from 30.000.000 sheep 
yearly, the bulk coming from 
Uustralla at present.

Dave Nelson, 47. the newly ap
pointed prison manager whose 
theories of handling convicts 
promised to bring drastic 
changes In the Texas system, 
died Saturday without having a 
chance to put his program Into 
ooeratlon. Double pneumonia, 
devploplng from a cold cntracted 
at Hu-ston Monday brought on 
death at 1 a. m. Saturday.

Variety store sales In the 
United States weie nearly 3 per 
cent higher In dollar yolume this 
October than In October, 1934, 
and seven per cent higher than 
for September this year. Rural 
retail sales were 17 per cent 
higher In October than for the 
same month last year, and 23 
per cent better than for Septem
ber, according to department of 
commerce statistics.

Soy beans, virtually unknown 
to American farmers 25 years 
age, today have assumed "big 
league” trading volume on the 
Chicago board of trade. In re
cent months, soy bean trans
actions frequently have out 
stripped In volume those of bar
ley, rye and oats. Soy beans also 
have been a factor In the export 
business of the fanners, who 
turned to beans In an attempt 
to balk Insect ravages.

Ten thousand Ethiopian war- 
rlora, bound for the front, passed 
smartly In review before a proud 
Emepror Hatlle Selassie at Addis 
Ababa Saturday and gasps of 
astonishment went up from for
eign observers The troops 
stepped to the tooss of those 
two famoos American

FARMERS REEF RECORDS

Sports Headquarters
It takes a mighty good foot

ball team thes< days to satisfy 
the drug store coaches.—Indian
apolis Star.

Nearly

Prime Minister Balda’ln Is go
ing to the country on s  platform 
of very big armaments and ab
solutely no war, which ought to 
make It pretty nearly unanim
ous —New York Times.

T he C hief Requisite

The boy who weighs 196 
pounds and made a record as a 
high school football player, will 
be welcome at most any college, 
even If he U a little dumb.—In
dianapolis News

A Modem Version
If you can make better clap

trap, the world will beat a path 
to your door.—Lawson, Missouri, 
Review.

Sour Note
The proposition that the gov

ernment do something for poets 
gets no further. We doubt if the 
taxpayer would stand for boon- 
doggerel.—Tacoma Leader.

Not Popular
"This country stands for sani

ty.” says Queen Wllhelmlna of 
Holland. Well, we stand for a 
little of It over here now and 
then, but we protest like the very 
devil.—Atlanta Journal.

That’s An Idea!

Restauranteurs In convention 
considered training waitresses to 
sell food. Customers would be 
more Interested If they discussed 
training cooks to prepare It.— 
Chicago News.

Fashion (Or Budget) Note
Plaids for the college girl will 

be unusually large this autumn. 
What Interests father Is the pos
sibility of small checks for son, 
as well as daughter.—Rochester 
Tlmes-Unlon.

Gob Humor
Ain’t people funny? If you tell 

a man there are 370,687,934 sUrs 
In the universe, he’ll believe you, 
but If a sign says “Fresh Paint” 
that same man has to make a 
personal Investlgtlon.—U. 8. 8. 
Reina Mercedes Galleon.

"Dixie’’ and "8t. Louis Blues.” 
Natives also were surprised. 
Many had their first sight of 
comets and trombones, and one 
superlong saxophone was tooted.

Approximately 19,000 Texas 
farmers are putting down their ] 
profits and loss on record books, j 
according to a recent survey ' 
conducted by the extension serv-1 
Ice under the direction of the 
directing extension economist in 
farm management. '

Of the 19,000 record book
keepers In ’Texas. 10.000 art using 
AAA record books issued through 
the county agricultural agents.

The exensloii service. In line 
with this record keeping, has re
cently made an application for 
a WPA project to provide for a 
thorough summarising and an
alysis of farm records kept In 
Texas this year

"The completion of this pro
ject would aid the farmers In 
each of the 20 types of farming 
areas of the state to deermine 
the best combination of enter
prises and the most efficient slae 
of (arm units, thereby aiding 
them to organire their farms In 
such a way as to provide the 
best utilisation nf their resources 
and Increase farm income." the 
extension economist In farm 
management said

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND LMFORTANCE

FIRST BILUON DOLLAR |
COTTON CROP SINCE 182*

RECOVERY OK REFORM | PENSIONS AND PAY

A billion dollar cotton crop this
year Is prophesied by Cotton Ad
ministrator Cobb In an article 
In the current Progressive Parm
er. which says:-

"The prospect as I write this Is 
for a bUllon-doUar cotton crop— 
the first since 1929.

"Nor will this mean simply 
that cotton farmers will receive 
1,000 million dollars thU year 
against 484 millions In 1932, 893 
millions In 1933, and 882 millions 
In 1934. This Increase to a billion 
dollars might mean Utile, If the 
farmer’s proportion of the total 
Income had not also Increased. 
But it has.

"In 1932 the cotton farmer re
ceived for his cotton only 1 per 
cent of the national Income—)! 
out of each $100. Last year hisj 
proportion of the national In
come had Increased; he received 
)1.70 out of each $100 of national 
Income. In 1935, with a bUUon 
dollars In prospect for the cotton 
crop (from market prices plus 
parity payments), the southern 
farmer’s proportion of the na
tional Income should be even 
better than In 1934.

"In other words, the promise 
Is that the 11,798.000 bale crop 
of the present year wlU bring 
more than twice as many dollars 
as the 13.000,000-bale crop of 
1932 brought.

"To put It another way, the 
gross cash Income from cot
ton and cotton seed for the cur
rent season promises to be about 
18 per cent over last season. At 
the prices of goods purchased by 
cotton farmers will not be ap 
preclably higher, this Indicates a 
vastly Increased net buying 
power all over Dixie. It should 
lend to further Uquldatlon of old 
debts and to continued and In
creasing demand for aU the 
things the cotton fanners had to 
forego during the lean years.”

F.CHOF.S FROM THE PAST

Shareholders on the Ku Klux 
Klan property, located a few 
miles north on state highway No. 
16, have been invited to meet 
at the chamber of commerce to 
consider an offer made to pur
chase the property and to at
tend to other business matters 
In connection with the property.

The propery” involved Is 3,475 
acres. A stucco buUdlng was 
erected on It as a Klan hall some 
years ago. The building has not 
been used by the Klan, now de
funct, for some time, however.

If a sufficient amount of stock 
Is represented at the meeting to
night, it Is possbile some action 
may be taken looking to the sale 
of the property, It was stated. 
However, the stock Is held by 
more than 300 citizens In 
amounts from )5 to possibly 
8400, and It Is altogether possible 
a sufficient number of stock
holders will not be represented 
at the meeting-Bee-Picayune, 
Beevllle.

BENEFIT OF ATHLETICS

Mayor Daniel Hoan of Milwau
kee 8aturday branded absolutely 
untrue any statements that 
states and cities now are In a 
position to take over the relief 
burden from the federal gov
ernment. As president of the 
United Btates conlerence of 
taayors, the Socialist who has 
been mayor of Milwaukee since 
1916 headed a deletatlon of more 
than 100 municipal executives 
arrivlnc In the capital (or a 
three-day dlacnaslon of relief 
ead other probtema.

Crime records show that but 
few murderers end thieves ever 
engaged In football, baseball or 
other clean pastime while they 
were growing up. They never 
learned how to be red-blooded, 
square shooters and consequent
ly were easily persuaded to go 
wrong. The sports are character 
builders; they build muscle and 
soul at the same time. No boy 
on a football team U going to 
stoop to anything low and con
temptible, because he knows that 
everyone In the game or every
one watching the game would 
loath and despise him for It.. He 
learns to be clean and fair and 
generous.

The sports were not so essen
tial In the old days, when boys 
were free to ride and fish and 
hunt; when they could find In 
nature an outlet for their energy.

But with most boys these 
pleasures are out of the quest ion 
now, and the gamss take the 
place of them.—Waco Baeord.

President Harper Sibley of the 
chamber of commerce of the 
United States thinks that gov
ernment should ease out of the 
field of private business as the 
economic emergency passea. As 
a man who has been successful 
in his own business operations, 
he Joins the general protest of 
practical men against the pres
ent financial policy of the gov
ernment.

Mr. Sibley voices the attitude 
of the more tolerant of the con
servative element among busi
nessmen today. They are willing 
to give the Roosevelt adminis
tration credit for really con
structive accomplishment. In at 
least some phases of hli emer
gency program, but they are not 
willing to go with him Into vast 
social experiments, which would 
erect new permanent Institu
tions.

This Is the Issue that must be 
settled during the next presi
dential campaign and the public 
should keep It clearly In mind 
when confusing minor Issues and 
bitter personal controversy arise. 
Shall the nation go back to the 
old construction of the constitu
tion -and the old conceptions and 
Inatitutions founded on It, or 
should It turn to a new Interpre
tation thereof, leading toward 
new social and economic Institu
tions? In the end It may be that 
we shall adopt a compromise 
course, with neither revolution 
nor reaction. But the issue at 
present and the one that should 
be held clearly In mind by the 
people Is raised by Mr Sibley. 
Shall we adopt In revised form 
our emergency program for our 
permanent future guidance? 
—Dallas News.

TEXAS NEEDS HOGS

The present Is an excellent 
time in which to begin building 
Texas’ hog population. By now 
It Is generally known that this 
year’s feed crop was the best to 
be raised in the state In thirty 
)’ears. Corn and grain sorphums 
were harvested In great quanti
ties. and the widespread conser
vation for use program has re
sulted In farmers storing away 
much of this feed, with the view 
of getting more profit from It 
than could be obtained by dump
ing It on a crowded market. Su
dan grass or other pasture and 
a variety of forage crops, which 
are grown with great ease In 
Texas, furnish green pasture 
that Is essential for the econom
ical production of hogs. Certain
ly the time would seem to be 
ripe for agricultural leaders of 
the state to Inaugurate a pro
gram designed to increase Texas’ 
swine population at least to the 
point where every (arm family 
will raise Its own meat.

This brings up one of the big 
reasons why hogs are so valu
ab le ’Their capacity for turning 
home-grown feeds Into foods for 
human consumption. And this 
assumes even greater value when 
It Is realized nothing else can 
make this transformation as ef
ficiently as the hog. ’The cost of 
feeds constitutes not less than 
eighty per cent of the total ex- 
?>endlture neceasltated In rais
ing hogs; com and grain sor
ghums are the principal hog 
feeds In ’Texas, and with the 
bumper crops of these feeds 
raised this year conserved for 
use It U reasonable to believe 
that there can never be a more 
opportune time for making an 
effort to Increase the number of 
hogs raised In ’Texts —’Texas 
Weekly.

OFF-SEASON CLEAN-ÜF FATS

Fall and early winter plowing 
destroys many insect pests, but 
many more survive the winter by 
taking refuge In brush and trash 
piles. These places often carry 
Infectious plant d lsea ti through 
the winter. For these reasons 
they should be destroyed. Sys
tematic cleaning up and burning 
of refuae during the dormant 
season usually pays the fam er 
and gardener big dividends 
through better quality fruit and 
Tcgctablas.—Fathflnder.

The pension measure 
voted by people who had no ( 
idea of what the restrict 
should te, the provisions, 
sources of the proposed paj njj 
We all voted, at the rate of 
for one, to pay penalns and 
content to leave the rules to| 
legislature. That body has 
acted. It has made provision 
pensions to citizens past 65. |  
has not provided the money 
same. A subsequent <r 
must be depended upon to| 
the wherewithal. An at 
pension doesn’t get the t i t  , 
clothes It has to be concr-: 
the pension we mean, not| 
baby ’The law aa it now apn 
exhibits admirable self 
stralnt. It does not prop 
pension the old as a reward 
getUng old. There seems t |  
no Justification for the Ide- 
one who has atUlned the s 
65 has done a heroic thlngl 
that his heroism should be f 
ognised by the grant of s 
Sion. Under the law as madel 
provided, those past the 
age, and Incapable of eamlj 
living and having no othej 
source, may be pensioned 
pension will not be maxlm«i 
every case, but be gauged bs| 
applicant’s customary' 
standard. This means 
may be aa much but no 
than $15 from the state, 
little or less than 85 The fr-j 
payment Is at present as 

as that of the sUte SanU 
win still have hU work trl 
He has not been emanclpaud 
the pension laws -State 
In Dallas News.
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Somebody ought to startl 
league tor the rcspecisblllt] 
Intelligence Ever since C;i 
apologised before a Rh 
court for being a highbrow.] 
terested in philosophy and i 
literature, and protested tha 
was nevertheless a practical I 
Uclan, who had quite accept 
and lowbrow reasons for 
highbrow avocation, the m: 
Intellectual interests has 
been on the defensive. The I 
Jorlty was against him. an| 
protected its egotisms by 
tending that what it did 
know was not worth kno 
and that an Interest In wĥ  
could not appreciate wa 
symptom of abnormality, 
now. If a film company puts| 
an Intelligent play. It does 1 
a timid experiment; If one ' 
an Intelligent book, he must ] 
poker or shoot ducks, to 
that he Is human, also; sn 
he propounds a view on pd 
questions which no one can I 
fute, he la sufficiently aqueW 
bv the contemptuous epithel 
"Intellectual.” Everybody el^ 
organizing for self-proteetW 
why not the scorned lnt( 
gentsla.—San Francisco Chr 
cle.

FROM NOVA HERCrUS 
A sUr, Nots Herculls It I 

called, which exploded about! 
time the Roman empire fell! 
which did not fc t its tremen<|̂  
tidings to the earth until 
December, Is accounted by I 
director of Harvard coUegel 
servatory as “the most obsê  
and probably the most 
star of all history.” The 
which It affords scientists ar 
most too many, he says, 
analysis. In recording and sti 
Ing the phenomena of that e | 
In the heavens, which occu 
some fourteen hundred 
ago, but at such a distance I 
our telescopes that the evld 
Is Just now coming wlthl^ 
ken, astronemers will learn 
about the life and 
universe; and thejA^Cuoi 
what vital vgtakfa thU 
ledge may eventually 
Suppose there were now ( 
able radiations from the fsUJ 
Rome and from the other i 
dramas of our human past, i 
reflected and still lumlnos f 
which could be studied »* 
sstroiKMMr studies the 
from Nova Herculls. What» ' 
history than would bel- 
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Comanche
ijrflnite allotment of $50,- 
I tot building alx milea of 

efiy No. 38 eaat from Co- 
tbe baa been made and the 

mill be let by Jan. 1. 
r  a lote of 3 to 1 the com- 
pr.eti court. In aeaalon here 
>ij, called for the realgna- 

I if County Agent J. A. Bar- 
leffectlTe January 1. Ley- 

UUtle, rommUaloner of 
.1-: No 1, voted agalnat the 
n aaklng the agent'a rea- 
n Cnmmlaalonera Sam 
E H McCarty and Ed 

i:f)Ot voted to aak Barton 
icate hla poaltlon. County 
i R 8 McCharen aaid. when 
.'ii*d Thuraday morning, 

^another agent would be em- 
. to begin work January 1. 
of undetermined origin 

the J. O. Light flve- 
lealdence In Comanche 
midnight Sunday. Mr.

: aaJd he waa awakened by 
that waa fllUng hla room. 

Ikarely eacaped In hla night 
ya when flamea broke out.

Brownwood
Rev. O. A. Chlaholm, formerly 

of Belton, wUl serve aa paator 
lor Central Methodlat church, 
Brownwood, for the next con 
ference year. Rev. H. S. Good 
enough, former paator of the 
Brownwood church, haa been 
tranaferred to Denver Helghu 
Methodlat church in San An
tonio.

Collection of taxea on the In
tangible aaaeta In Brown county 
of the Atlantic Pipe Line com
pany waa prohibited In a per
manent injunction ordered In 
federal court In Dallaa Saturday. 
Judge William H. Atwell made 
the ruling, which nulUflea the 
Texaa Intangible tax law amend
ed by the leglalature In 1933 In 
aofar aa It appUea to oil pipe 
llnea

A requeat for donatlona of 
morning glory aeed to be uaed aa 
a part of the highway beautifi
cation commlttee'a contribution 
to making thla aection more at
tractive for Centennial year haa 
been made by Mra. Will Roberta,

Light and children were 
'.c In StephenvlUe at the 
if the fire. The fire depart- 
rr.sponded quickly when 

alarm waa turned In, and 
food work In extinguishing 
flames before the building 
completely destroyed, 

of undetermined origin, 
was believed to have 
under the fkiorlng, par 

destroyed the Wade Ever- 
buUdlng which housed the 
Huff Jewelry store on the 
aide of the square and 
d the Southwest gas of- 

bte Monday afternoon. Mr. 
laid hla $3.730 Jewelry stock 
almost a complete leas with 
cxreptlon of a few articles 

led In his safe. Only $300 
le waa caaiied on the 

and fixtures. The Interior 
building waa badly dam- 

and only the good work 
firemen saved It from a 

• 'e loss. The fire waa dia- 
‘ by Ed Sanders, proprle- 
the Owl confectionery, 

turned In the alarm when 
a .^moke coming from the 

lir.i; about 6:30 p m. Ar- 
:e Day. Pew people were on 

iquare at the time, due to 
holiday.—Chief.

district chairman. The work of 
planting the seeds, which ahould 
be done Immediately, will be ac
complished with the co-opera
tion of the atate highway de
partment and Interested ottl- 
sena.

An order haa been Issued to 
state highway patrolmen sta
tioned In Brownwood district to 
arrest and fine all motorists 
caught breaking the atate speed 
Umlt of 45 miles per hour. Speed 
limit for vehicles weighing more 
than 6,000 pounds is 35 miles 
per hour, except busses, which 
may go 45 miles per hour. The 
speed limit for cars and buses 
on atate highways through any 
town la 33 miles per hour, and 
the truck limit Is 18 miles i>er 
hour.—Banner.

LampaMi«

San Saba
f and Mrs. Bob Mayfield 

Hutto were guests in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walk- 

on the week end.
Betsy Jane Walters and 
Mra. Joe Clau'k. and 

:ter, Nancy, spent the week 
In Overton with their 
lers
R Payne, Sen Sebe county 
man, aold hla calf crop 
week, delivering 100 head 

talvea to C. E. Walker of 
'yviHe. minola, at a net 
of t3175 around, 

n Saba county's ginning rec- 
*howa that 5,076 bales of 

were ginned prior to No- 
1,1035, as compared with 

during the corresponding 
of 1034.

er Pool waa In town Tuea- 
rejoiclng over the

because It will check 
Hies He aaid this has been 
*orst year for worms that 

***» ever known, 
and Mrs. Bill Conner of 
•na have sold their drug 

there, and visited In the 
of their parents, Mr. and 

R Q. Halden, the first of 
•eek.

ty Agent N. B. Scudder 
Rcelved the first second 

checks on cotton con- 
and they are now being 
ted. The first batch con- 

of 1.107 checks, covering 
eontrsasa. and amounts to 

~
wanting seasons that open in 

“•ar future are: Deer, turkey 
^»r season, Kov. 16, and 

through Dec. $1; black 
deer west of the Pecos can 

Ranted from Hov. 1$ through 
Id; season on ducks and 
'V from Nov. 10 to Dee. 11. 

I. and the quail 
Dae t to Jan. 1$.-

Mlaa Claudia Kirby of Lometa 
spent the holidays here In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Casbeer.

The fire boys have completed 
an Inspection of the bouses In 
the business aection of town 
and report that they are In bet
ter condition in regard to fire 
hazards than they have ever 
found them before.

At a meeting of the directors 
of the Lampasas chamber of 
commerce and the trade exten
sion committee Friday morning. 
It was decided that the chamber 
of commerce would sponsor 
big holiday trade expansion 
program—Leader.

The purchase of rights of way 
for highways 74 and 53 has prac
tically been completed for the 
re-routing and straightening of 
these roads.

A new church building Is being 
erected six miles south of Cop
peras Cove on the old Belton 
road. The Nazarene people are 
erecting the structure, which will 
be of stone and be 30 feet by 50 
feet In size.

The highway foreman for 
Lampasas county reports that 
many of the signs along the 
highway are being tom down, 

cold turned around or In other ways 
made worthless by unthinking 
people.

With some 70 men on the Job. 
Commissioner Hoaea Bailey got 
off Tuesday to a start with his 
road project, grading and surfac
ing lateral roads In his precinct 
The project calls for a maximum 
of 07 men. but If that many are 
secured and worked regularly, 
the project would be completed 
in a few monthA—Record.

Lometa
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Plckins 

spent Sunday In MuIUn with 
Mrs. Pickens* mother.

Miss Pearl Casbeer was the 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. K. May In lAmpssas.

Congresanan Cbas. L. South of 
Coleman waa In Lometa a short 
time Wednesday afternoon, ea 
route to Austin.

Mias Odessa Bradbury of Abl- 
Jsne was here for a short while 
Batarday n l^ t to visit Mrs. J.

Hamilton
There were 9,116 bales of coU 

ton ginned In Hamilton county 
from the crop of 1935 prior to 
November 1, 1933, as compared 
with 7.895 bales ginned to No
vember 1, 1934.

John L. Spurlln Is dead at the 
age of eighty-two years. He bad 
been In feeble health for the 
past several years, and at var 
lous times messages of dimming 
hope for his survival of an Ill
ness of unusual severity would 
reach Hamilton from his home 
In Waco. Dissolution took place 
on Sunday morning, November 
10, at 1;10 o’clock.

Prof. Armo T. Hedgpeth, su
perintendent of the Indian Gap 
public school, was In town Sat
urday to attend the Teachers’ 
Institute, and incidentally to 
bring a mammoth American 
golden eagle, killed at Indian 
Gap on Friday by Mr. Burks and 
Oscar Harris. The eagle had 
been making depredations in 
and around Indian Gap, where 
the lofty hills attracted his ma
jesty of the bird realm. It Is ex
pected the mate will now be 
captured or killed In that vicin
ity—Herald-Record.

According to rumora the T. 
K. O’Neal Doyle No. 1 being drill
ed at Ireland topped the Ellen
berger lime at 3,600 feet and Is 
now drilling at about 3,600 feet 

According from press reports 
from the district office of the 
WPA at Waco, two Hamilton] 
county road projects have been 
approved and money for work 
should be available In the near 
future.

Allen Little, member of the 
seventh grade, was struck by a 
car Armistice Day and Is now 
In the sanitarium, where they 
took several stitches In his head. 
He Is resting nicely, and Is ex 
pected to return to school soon 

The new basket ball court be 
ing built getween the auditorium 
and the ward school building Is 
being topped with clay and the 
side walls are about half fin
ished. The court will be ready 
for use by Thanksgiving.—News

-------------— o-----------------

NOTICE OF ELECTION

BIG CO.MBLNATTON OFFER

What a hit this year's fall bar
gain offer Is going to make with 
our readers. More nationally fa
mous magazines, favorites with 
mother, dad, sister and brother. 
Magazines that will help you 
pass happy winter evenings, 
magazines that cover every sub
ject under the sun. And don’t 
forget with each club you sub
scribe to. this newspaper is re
newed for a full year. What a 
feast of good reading Is ahead 
for all Eagle readers through 
this great money-saving offer.

I t’s ready now—turn to our 
announcement headed “Full 
Speed Ahead” and see what big 
value you get for your money.

You will want to take advant
age of this bargain at once, m  
that your magazines will arrive 
promptly. Act today by bringing 
or mailing your order to the 
office.

-------------0-------------
Brick chill at Bill’s Cafe.
We buy pecans.—Bledsoe A 

Ru(M.

The State of Texas.
County of Mills,

City of Goldthwalte.
To the resident qualified prop

erty tax paying voters of the 
city of Goldthwalte, Texas; 
Take notice that an election 

will be held In the city of Gold
thwalte, Texas, on the 30th day 
of November, A. D. 1935, on the 
proposition and at the place 
more particularly set forth In 
the election order adopted by 
the city council on the 13th day 
of November, A. D 1935, which 
is as follows:

Kefioiullon and Order 
By the city council of the city 

of Goldthwalte, Texas, calling 
an election on the question of 
the Issuance of $6 000 00 bonds 
for the purpose of financing a 
portion of the cost of construct
ing a sanitary sewer system In 
said city and the levying of a 
tax In payment thereof.

Whereas, there Is necessity of 
a sanitary .sewer system In the 
city of Goldthwalte. Texas; and 

Whereaa It Is considered to be 
to the best Interests of the city 
that the bonds of the city be 
Issued on salc  ̂ propwaltlon as 
hereinafter more fully set out, 
for the purpose of financing a 
portion of the cost of construct
ing such sanitary sewer system.

Therefore. It Is hereby ordered 
by the city council of the city of 
Goldthwalte, Texa.s that an 
election be held on the 30th day 
of November. A. D. 1935, at which 
election the following proposi
tion shall be submitted to the 
resident, qualified property tax 
paying voters of said city, who 
have duly rendered their proper
ty for Uxatlon, for their action 
thereupon.

Preposition
Shall the city council of the 

city of Goldthwalte. Texas, be 
authorized to Issue the bonds of 
the city of Goldthwalte. Texas. 
In the amount of 18 000 00, ma
turing serUlly, within twelve 
years from their date, bearing 
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent 
per annum, and to levy a tax on 
all taxable property in said city, 
sufficient to pay Interest on said 
bonds and provide a sinking 
fund with which to pay the prin
cipal at maturity, for the pur
pose of financing a portion of 
the cost of constructing a sanl-

Ury sewer system within said 
city, as authorized by the con
stitution and laws of the state 
of Texas. That said election shall 
be held In the district court room 
within said city, and the foUow- 
Ing named persons are hereby 
appointed managers thereof, to- 
wlt;

J 8 BOWLE8, Judge,
L. B ASHLEY. Judge.
LUCILE CONRO, Clerk, 
LUCILE FAIRMAN. Clerk.

That said election shall be 
held under the provisions of, 
and In accordance with the laws 
governing the Issuance of mu
nicipal bonds In cities as pro
vided In the general laws of the 
state of Texas, and only resident, 
qualified taxpaying voters, who 
own taxable property In the city 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation shall be qual
ified to vote.

That ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following words:

“For the issuance of bonds and 
the levying of a tax In payment 
thereof."

"Against the issuance of bonds 
and the levying of a tax I9 pay
ment thereof."

Bach voter shall mark out 
with black Ink or pencil one of 
the above expreasiona thus leav
ing the other as Indicating his 
vote.

That a copy of this resolution 
and order, signed by the mayor 
of said city and attested by the 
city secretary, shall serve as 
proper notice of said election.] 
The mayor is authorized and dl- j 
rected to cause this notice ofj 
election to be posted at three 
public places within said city for | 
a t least fourteen full days priori 
to the date of said election.

The mayor is further authoriz
ed and directed to cause this no
tice of election to be published | 
In some newspaper of general 
circulation, published on the 
same day In each of two sue-1 
cesslve weeks In said city, andj 
the date of the first publication 
shall be not less than fourteen 
full days prior to the date of: 
said election. |

Pa-wd and approved this ISth' 
day of November, A. D. 1935. |
(Seal) H G BODKIN, |

Ma.vor of the City of Gold
thwalte. Texas.

Attest F P BOWMAN.
City Secretary, City of Gold

thwalte, Texas.

A REASU.NABUc, CUAKGL

The Eagle, like all other news
papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, oblluancs.louge 
resolutions and similar articles 
This ii not a new rule, but has 
been In effect aU of the years of 
the Eagle's publication. The 
charge for these articles must br 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble party.

------------ --------------
I

Caunel coal leaves no clink
ers, slack or ash,—Falrman Co

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
;ireas garments for any member 
of the family and takes orders 
for made to measure garments 
3ae hla aamplM for Spring and 
Sommer clothtng.

LiquidT «Lien 
5 » lv e  Nc*c I'rp

C O -.D Sits*
FEVER  >asT Mr

^EADACHES 
ID 30 miButM

1695 1935
FORTY YILUIS

j. N. KEESE 
& .SON

M arble an d  G ran ile  
M em orials 

Best M ateria ls 
and  W orkm anship 

Prices R ight
G oldthw alte F isher Sk
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Guard against the hazards of told weather driving

WINTER-PROOF NOW!
Wich clw oocraa wisicr grada of Mobiloil, MotulgrcsM sod 
Mobilgu you an proncted ihroughoul dw astin tang* of wiowt 
umpentuRs. Every year chnneande of wise guud «g«.»«««
cold wcaifacf trouble with Magnolia WINTER-PROOF SERVICE. 
Drive in lodayl

Mobilis« For Wint*r a t . . .

I

w y.t

limR-«

R. H. CHANDLER
Magnolia Agent

F hone 194 Goldthwaite, Texas

H. Lockhart. She was en route 
to Austin for a visit with her 
brother. Representative Bryan 
Bradbury.

It was generally conceded that 
the Issue would not carry, but 
it was quite a surprise to most 
everyone that the vote against 
It was as heavy as it was. There 
were only 117 votes cast, with 
31 In favor of the bond Issue, and 
86 against It.—Reporter.

For BrcI Feeling
Dbb tp ConMipBtiBO

OM rid ed enBzMpsiScxi kg «ski 
iMk-OnagbS as m o  as you Dodoe 
n t bowel aaMeMy haa Bowed ep 
m begin la ImI atuoleh. Ttao 
mâÊ ptntm ■sek-Oroaiba for the 

' Bfasabron^ttM
J iSk Ali,

landX bo lB ts

SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagle can offer special prices for Daily 

Papers in combination with this Paper.

S

Houston Chronicle
D a ily  a n d  S u n d a y _________ $ 6 .5 0
G o ld th w a ite  E a g l e ________ 1 .5 0

Special discount on the 
combination

D a ily  w ith o u t  S u n d a y _____ $ 5 .0 0
G o ld th w a ite  E a g l e ________ 1 .5 0

Special discount on the 
combination

Dallas Morning News
D a ily  a n d  S u n d a y -------------- $ 7 .5 0
G o ld th w a ite  E a g le  — ------------1 .5 0

Discount on special combination

D a ily  w ith o u t  S u n d a y _____ $ 6 .9 5
G o ld th w a ite  E a g l e ---------------1 .5 0

Discount on special combination

Fort Worth Star Telegram

D a ily  a n d  S u n d a y _________$ 6 .6 0
G o ld th w a ite  E a g l e _______  1 .5 0

Special discount on the 
combination

D a ily  w ith o u t  S u n d a y ____ $ 5 .6 0
G o ld th w a ite  E a g l e ________ 1 .5 0

Special discount on the 
combination

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News

R e g u la r  P r i c e _____________ $ 1 .0 0
G o ld th w a ite  E a g l e ________ 1 .5 0

Both one yeiur f o r ________ $2.00

1

Special discount on renewals as well as new subscriptions 
TKe Es^fle will appreciate your order for the Dailies or Semi 

Weekly, independent of the coBabination as well as with it

Afk About Other Special Offers
and Combinatiov^

BtJtCK-BMUSMT
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m 60L0THWIIITE EA6LE
Herbert WUcox waa an appre 

d a ted  caller In the Eagle office 
Inal Saturday.

Miaaea Leta Mae and Ola Bell 
Williams of Mullln were ahop- 

In the city Wedneaday. 
Mii. W H Reeves of Ebony 

wa.* .ihopplng and visiting In the 
d ty  the early part of the week 

Paul Jones, one of the Eagle’s 
friends of long standing, was 
liere from Center City last week 
cud. looking after business mat- 
t»» .

Mrs. Eula Nlckols returned 
Saturday afternoon from a visit 
to  her daughter and husband at 
Oonzalei. Her son-In law is sec
retary of the Gonzales chamber 
of commerce, and Is doing fine 
work In that line 

Chill seasoning—the best ever 
-Bill’s Cafe.

Mrs. Alma Liyergood writes 
from Fresno, Cal., to say she re
ceives her paper regularly every 
Tnesday morning. It Is Indeed 
y<ood to know the Eagle reaches 
•*ts readers with regularity One 
•?f the ^>eclaltles at this office 
Is getting the paper out on time, 
addressing It properly and mall- 
im: It promptly.

A note from Dallas states that 
Bdrs Laura Sullivan Is visiting 
In the home of her daughter, 
Mrs Atnlp. In that city, and ex- 
r»*' to remain there until May 
->r next year. She attended a 
servicf In the First Baptist 

Lurch conduch-d by Dr. Truett. 
--.rior t>' Tilling for the far east, 
where he and hi wife expect to 

i'.x months.

GUN WOUND FATAL
Harry W. Henneradorf, credit 

manager of Weatherby Motor 
company and connected with the 
automobile business In Brown- 
wood for many years, was found 
dead near his home, 407 East 
.Anderson street, with a shotgun 
wound In his stomach shortly 
after 1 o'clock this (Thursday) 
afternoon. Report of the shot 
g-as heard by neighbors and by 
-Ity employees at city hall, two 
bl.jcks away. A number of people 
arrived on the scene within a 
*?w minutes

Mr Hennersdorf was lying 
beside the street, a abort dis
tance east of his home. A .13 
guage pump shotgun with one 
,hell discharged was found be- 
- ;de his body. A short ramrod or 
gun cleaning rod also was found 
nearby.

Although Mr Henneradorf ap
parently was dead wnen found, 
the body was rushed to the hos
pital tn an ambulance, and was 
then carried to a funeral home. 
Mr Hennersdorf, who had lived 
In this city practically all his 
life Is survived by his wife and 
two brothers. Howard and Otto 
Hennersdorf -Bjrownwood Bul
letin.

Mr. Hennersdorf was married 
'o  Miss Russle Oden of this city 
eeme years ago and she survives
■ilm

Immediately upon receipt of 
•he news of the tragedy some of 
’.fr.'; Hennersdorfs relatives and 
'•tends hurried to the home In 
’'  "«•-wr end some of them 
'cin-iir.ed with Mrs, Hennersdorf 

'everal days.

Alyne and OiaUa Inse 
of Mullln spent Saturday with 
their aunt, Mrs. Brlnt Davee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jenkins of 
Houston are visiting Mrs. Jen
kins' mother, Mrs. Klyrlle Fore
hand.

Miss Fannie Jack Baldwin of 
Dallas Is expected In the city 
this week end for a visit to Mrs. 
L E. MlUer.

Miss Eisle Hill has gone to 
Brownwood and is employed In 
Ptampiers Style Shop In the sew
ing department.

Richard Slack, who Is a travel
ing salesman, spent Saturday 
night with his wife and her 
parents, and also visited his 
parenU on the bayou Sunday.

Judge R. J. Gerald and family 
will move Into the Weatherby 
residence, comer of First and 
Fisher streeU, Just north of the 
Baptist church. In the next few 
days.

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
'reis garments for any member 
f the family and takes orders 

•■or made lo measure garments 
his samples for Spring and

■•r»mer clothing.
------------o-------------

A REASONABLE CHARGE

Priddy School News

The Eagle, like all other news
papers. makes a reasonable 
charge for the publleatlon of 
cards of thanks, oWtuarles.lodge 
resolutions and slmUar articles 
Tills Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of the years of 
the Eagle’s pubUcaUon. Tlie 
charge for these articles must be 

vumed or guaranteed by the 
rlteri or some other responsi

ble party.

STAFF
Editor-In-Chief Irene Gromatzky 
First assistant —  Eb’na Kluge
Second assistan t________

Marjorie Swindle 
Joke editor Elrwln Simms
Boys sport editor Irvine Scott
Girls sport editor Louise Koch

REPORTERS
Glee club . . Ethel Hohertz
Home economies Viola Llmmer 
F F. A. . . . . .  ... Walter Kluge
Senior class .  __ LlUle Henkes
Junior class Nelda Jeske
Sophomore c lass________

. .  Erwin Gromatzky
Freshman class -------

___  Kathleen Walker
Seventh grade Mamie Simms
Fifth and Sixth grades

........ ................   Hilda Kluge
Primary grades Billy Shlpo

GLEE CLl’B NEWS

The Glee club had a meeting 
some time ago and elected of
ficers as follows' President, Viola 
Llmmer; secretary, Nelma 
Grelle; pianist. Marjorie Swin
dle and Bma Kluge; reporters, 
Ethel Hohertz and Nelda Jeske; 
vice-president, Lillie Henkes.

We started work some time 
ago and are progressing nicely. 
We have decided on our dresses, 
which we think will be very a t
tractive.

We are all proud of our club 
this year, and are striving to win 
the county championship for the 
rear. We are also proud of our 
director, as we still have the 
S’ me one as the preceding years. 
We think Miv Vita Swindle la 
who It takes for sticces-s In our 
club.

HOME ECONOMICS

i£

Ju st Keceived Tliis W eek
a
ä

Big lot of L ad ies’ Coats to  ro ta il 
a t Special Low  P r ices  

§ 7 .^ 5  and $ 8 , 7 5
AUo a large shipment of Children’s Coats, sizes 6 to 14 
To retail from $3.95 to $7.95.

1
E xtra Special fo r This W eek |

5?,

36 inch Outings at 10c yard. Limit 20 yards to customer 
36 inch Prints 10c yard.
36 inch Dark Colored Suitings in pretty plaids and 

checks 25c yard.
Wide Sheeting 25c and 33c yard.
Extra good Brown Domestic 10c yard.

We are now showing lots of new Christmas gift goods. 
An early selection of nice gifts would be wise.

A district club meeting wxs 
held at Coleman Saturday, No
vember 16. The students that 
represented our club were: Nel
ma Grelle, LUlle Henkes, Ethel 
Hohertz and Nelda Jeske. They 
attended the meeting, and all 
reported a very enjoyable time. 
At this meeting they learned 
the main objectives of the year 
of the different schools, and also 
their mottos. We hope that the 
other girls of the claas will have 
a chance to attend one of these 
meetings and have a nice time 
as the.se girls did.

■o-
SEVFNTH GRADE

The seventh grade organized 
a travel club Wednesday, No
vember 13 The following officers 
were elected:

Mammle Simms, president; 
Waldo Hohertz, vice-president; 
Edna Fischer, secretary; Marvin 
Koch, treasurer; Leona Wal- 
thers, reporter.

The class of sixteen was di
vided into four groups, and each 
group Is to order books from cer
tain states. A program commit
tee was appointed, and time set 
for regular meetings was made. 
The club hopes to obtain much 
pleasure from the materials sent 
by other states.

JUNIOR NEWS

We have receive^ several shipments of Suede and Pig- 
grain Leather Jackets for Men, Boys, also for Ladies. 
Priced at Special Prices to move quickly.

New Shipments of

Boys’ and Men’s Suits
Boys* Suits from $4.95 up. Men’s Curlee Suits $15.75 
to $24.75. Our stock is complete. We can fit you in 
Stouts, Short Stouts, Longs, Shorts or Regular Sizes.

YARBOROUGH’S

The Junior class met and or
ganized last Monday. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

Fred Scott, president; Marjorie 
Swindle, vice-president; Viola 
Llmmer, secretary! Helga Fish
ier, treasurer: Nelda Jeske, re
porter! Ira Townsend, sargeant- 
at-arms.

With the.se officers we know 
that we will make this a very 
successful Junior class.

Weimar Hein was voted spon
sor of the class.

SENIOR CLASS NEWS

of attending a district home 
economics club meeting Sat
urday. Nov. 16, a t Coleman, 
which they greatly enjoyed.

The senior class U expecting 
to receive their class rings about 
two weeks before Christmas. The 
rings were ordered on the second 
day of November from the Star 
Engraving Co. at Houston.

The class will probably have 
a meeting this week and decide 
on their motto, flowers and 
colora.

-------------o-------------
NINTH GRADE NEWS 

The ninth grade class elected 
their class officers for 1935-36 as 
follows: President, Walter Kluge; 
vice-president^ R a y  m o n d 
Schwank; secretary, Nelma 
Grelle; reporter. Erwin Gro
matzky; Joke reporter, Erwin 
Slmma; program committee, 
Fred Schrader, Erwin Simms 
and Nelma Grelle.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Our arithmetic teacher, Mr. 

Swindle, gave us a lecture on 
"How to study." He let us read 
a paragraph with pin drop order, 
then we read the same para
graph while he walked over the 
floor In panic. Elton Bufe found 
It very hard to read, because he 
always thought about apples.

We have chapel every Wed
nesday morning, and a program 
ts given each time by one cer
tain class. Wednesday, Nov 20, 
Is the seventh grade's term. As 
It Is nearing Thanksgiving, our 
program will be based on that 
day.

------------ <v_-------- -
»TRST AND SECOND

GRADE NEWS 
Joanne Watson from Califor

nia has entered the low-first 
grade.

Herman and Rudy S ln ^ r
have entered our room

The second grade pupils are 
working hard on their writing 
le.ssons.

We are very proud of our new 
waste paper basket.

Ethallne Schlee has been ab- 
.sent several days, due to Illneas. 
We hope that she will soon be 
able to return to school.

W e  Appreciate  Y o u r

The senior class of Priddy high 
school consists of twelve stu
dents, who are as follows’ Ethel 
Hohertz. Lillie Henkes. Mildred 
Mason, Erna Kluge, Louise Koch, 
Berral Ledbetter, Virgil Bramb- 
lett, Irvine Scott, Alma Led
better, Grafton Townaend, Las- 
ter Fairer, Irene Gromatzky.

Class Officers
President, Irene Gromatzky; 

vlce-pieslc'ent, Grafton Town
send; secretary-treasurer, Ema 
Kluge; reporter, LllUe Henkes.

Miss Nita Swindle was elected 
as the senior class sponsor for 
this school term.

lilss Ethel Hoberts w d  Mias 
LUUs BtnkM had tbs prlvikft

HUMOR
Mr. Woodul and Miss Daniels 

were riding on a s^eet car. The 
street car ran Into another car, 
and threw the people off their 
seats.

Mr. Woodul said to Miss Dan
iels: “Do you have hold of a bal
ance rope?"

ML« Daniels replied, '‘Yes.”
Mr. Woodul: “Then why not let 

go of my necktie?”
Mr. Weimar F. Hein got up one 

day last week, put on his clothes, 
grabbed a clean pair of socks, 
pul the dirty pair in his coat 
and went down town.

That night we went to church. 
Mr. Hein was asked to make a 
talk. About In the middle of his 
talk, he took the dirty socks out 
of his coat and wiped his face 
with them. At this the people 
bowed their heads, and began to 
put aong books and handker
chiefs Into their mouths to keep 
from laughing. Mr Hein, thlnk- 
Ink that they liked his talk very 
much, was very pleased. He 
smiled, made a very 'graceful 
bow. and took his seat.

Once there was a boy and a 
girl who were to be wedded. They 
chase a little girl to hand out 
their pre.sents. She wanted to 
give them a present herself. She 
was to pick a verse out of the 
Bible, She read to them the verse 
which she picked out. It read: 
“Forgive them. Father, for they 
know not what they do.”

--------—o........... ....
P.-T. A.

ATHENS SOCIAL
(Continued from page 1)

shallhas a foundation that 
never pass away.

I feel sure, as we sit and listen 
to his teachings, that our minds 
will be broadened and we will be 
Inspired to do greater things 
for our Master. Come and be 
with lu Sunday. We need you.

The time came all too soon to 
bid Bro. and Mrs. Swanner good
night. We wish to thank them 
for their klndneas in entertain' 
Ing the Athens class, and we 
are hoping aome time In the 
near future we will hare the 
happy privilege of paaslng their 
way again. REPORTER.

--------------------- 0
CLASSIFIED

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station .east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

Fresh oysters, any style or In 
bulk —BlU’e Cafe.

For Sale—My residence In 
south part of Ooldthwaite, 
outside city limits. Nice house, 
good Improvements. 42 acres af 
land.—W. A. Richards.

For a good Job of painting see 
Lou Beck at the Commercial 
Hotel.

Mattress work.—See me at 
Hudson Bros, drug store Satur
day for making and renovating 
mattresses.— .Louis Eubank.

For sale—Modem five-room 
house and bath, almost new, 
with one acre bermuda grass lot. 
Good location close to school. If 
Interested, address Box 357, 
Ooldthwaite.

For sale—350 acres of land 
south of Ooldthwaite, 60 acres 
In cultivation, well Improved and 
fenced sheep and goat proof.— 
O A Carothera.

For sale—Good work horse, 
also work mare. If In need of 
work stock, see me over TVent 
State bank.—Dr. B. C Colvin.

MBTH(M>I8T NO!
(Cmtlnued from page

about membership, do Uk 
good friend at Priddy dli 
week. He stepped Into the| 
and deposited the first doll 
the MUU county drive for i 
bershlp. God bless such 
we should pray.

You Methodist folk a | 
Ooldthwaite don’t forget 
next Sunday night’s ,S' rv!c 
one of your own making i |  
not up to what you thlnl 
should be. you may blame] 
self for It. Sometimes we 
the preacher for lack of 1 
that may. or may not. c 
a service. Sometimes the 1 
ment Is true. But next SnJ 
night ts your service You 
better be there and start 
thing off with a "bang.  ̂
something of that kind, 
ever that may mean. Mal̂  
service—your service -mi 
up to what you think) 
preacher ahould make off 
Possibly after that you »1 
be so critical, yes. hrperrJ 
of the effort of the prea^ 

J. 8 BOf

MELBA THEA’
Goldthwalte, Texas

FRIDAY NIGHT AM 
SATURDAY .MATINEI

“ Alice Adams I
— WITH — 

KATHERINE IltFBli

SATUDRAY NIGHT O.i

“Thunder In 
The Nightl

with EDMOND LOHI

S.ATI'RDAY MIDNIGIf 
SUNDAY and MOND.A

For sale—MX) acres, eight miles 
south of Goldthwalte. 3(X) acres 
In cultivation. The rest In grass. 
Plenty of water, g(xxl buildings 
and go(Xl fences. Will take town 
property or small farm as part 
pay See me at Bargain Store, 
first door south of P. O. or ad
dress J. C. Mullan, Goldthwalte, 
Texas.

“Page Miss Glor
WITH

MARION DAVIES 
and DICK POMELLI

TUESDAY and WEDNEs| 
Bank Nlghls

‘The Bishop 
Misbehaves!

One hammer type mill for sale 
at a bargalr^.—Will Rose.

— WITH — 
MAUREEN O’SULLIVJ 

EDWARD GWENN

One William’s grist mill 
sale cheap/—Falrman Co.

for
THURSDAY and FKID| 

WILL ROGERS

One 3nd hand Ford truck for 
trade of sale.—Falrman Co.

IN

A nearly new Corona type
writer for sale cheap for cash.— 
Hudson Bros.

“Steam boat Aroc 
The B«

with IRVIN S. COBI

S P E C I A L S

For Saturday Only

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 38, 
the Priddy Parent-Teachers as
sociation ts sponsoring a play 
entitled, “The Flapper Grand-1,  
mother.” This musical comedy' g 
bids fair to be one of the most ■ 
unusual productions ever pre-1 
sented In this community. There 
are over fifty characters In the 
cast, and some good local talent 
will be seen. The play Is full of 
side-splitting, rip roaring laughs, 
and all sorts of peppy songs. You 
can t afford to miss this show. 
Come and bring all your friends. 
You’ll never miss the price, and

FRESH CABBAGE,
Nice firm heads, 6 pounds_______________

DATES, ’ll
Nice and fresh In bulk. They are cheaper. Lb. I '

SW EET POTA TO ES, 1 ‘
Good Bakers, 10 lb s ._____________________ I

BROWN SUGAR,
In bulk, 3 lbs. ____________________    I ̂

APPLES, ‘ 1!
Delicious, nice size, dozen_________________  " ‘

CRACKERS, I j
Good Ones (Not hard tack) 3 lb. box_____  I '

Plenty of Nice Turnip* and Greens. 
Cheap

will never forgive yourself If you
miss.

As an added attraction to the 
show, a baby contest will be 
conducted. CbocMe your ($bF, 
and be on the front atmi.

SPUDS,
Good ones, 10 lbs. 1!

BACON, ^
Sliced breakfast bacon, l b ._______ -..1 —

Choice Round or Loin Steak,
Pound -------------  ■

BRIM g r o c e r y
HOME OWNED and HOME GROl
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